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SUMMARY
This paper, the second of a .series on cferjtafci families of Mesostigmata-

Trigvnaspida (Aearina) paraphu^ie upon millipedes, eoekroaohes and Passalid
beetles from Australia and New Guinea, deals with the family Fedri/ziidae.
Twenty specie* in all are recognised, including two from the Island of Bum,
and fifteen are described as new, Two new genera Nenfedrizzia and Parafvd-
rizzla ale erected.

The species Toxopeusiu(fvdrizziu) tttrandi Oudemnns, I927 t from Buru is

regarded as a valid species uot couspeeiGc with grammes Cuncstrini, 18$4 from
Queensland. ToxttpcuaJa vitzthumi Onds.

t 1927, also from Rum, ia also con-
sidered a valid species and placed in the genus Nvofvdrizzia but differing from
iho other known species.

Canestrinfs Fedrizzia hievis from Queensland is shown to be u species of

Neafedrizzia,

Pt thflkfi family FEDR1ZZ1IDAK
( Mesostigmata-Trigynaspida-)

Tdcopeusiidae, Oudemans, 1927, Ent Ber. 7(156): 227.

(Type genus and species Toxopeusia strandi Ouds., 1927.)

Fedrfezwke. Tragardh, 1937. Arlciv. f, ZooL, 29B(11): 5.

(Type genus and species Fedrizzia grossipes Canestrini, 1884.)

The species belonging to this family are to be found associated with
Carabid beetles principally of the family Passalidac. They arc small round to
oval strongly scierotised mites with flatLsh venter and more raised convex dorsum.
The dorsal shield is entire and furnished usually with numerous pores and fine
setae, generally so minute and upstanding that only their bases are to be seen
and are difficult to distinguish from pores. In most species the anterior of the
dorsal shield overlaps the gnathosoma as a hyaline crescent- or sickle-shaped
portion devoid of pores or setae except the one pair of vortical setae. In Neo-
jedrizzia scutata n. sp,, however, this hyaline portion is extended backwards
and expanded laterally to form a shield, devoid of pores and with only some
minute setae laterally, which covers about two-thirds of the body before it

merges with the posterior of the dorsal shield. Anteriorly the shield underlaps
the venter to form a camerostoine, is confluent marginally with the ventral shield
and underlaps again posteriorly to contour the ventral and anal shields. The
gnathosoma arises within the camerostoine; there are three pairs of hypostomal
setae and the labial cornicles are hyaline and thumb-like with a suhapical ad-
pressed claw-like process; the palpi are 5-segmented, the basal segment is broad
with a pair of long setae on the inner lamella, the specialised tarsal seta is 2-
tined; mandibles with both ehelicerae dentate, the movable digit with long
hyaline processes two of which are blade-like and serrate, the others filamentous:
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within the postero-lateral angles of the camerostome is a triangular sclerotised

plute (the "axillar" plates of Sellniek ill lit.) of unknown function. The legs

aie short, 6-segmentcd; 1 is slender, antennacform without tarsal caruncle and
claws; II-IV are stout, the tarsi with pretarsus, caruncle and indistinct claws,

femora of leg IV may be elongate without lamellae (Fcdrizzia) or short and
swollen With lamellae and with u stout curved spine at die posterior inner

corner (Ncofedrizzui) or similar but without the stout curved spine- (Parafed-

rizzia).

in the female sex die ventral shields consist of a trUosternum with paired

lacunae; a single transverse jugular shield separated from (he anterior margin
of the sternal shield by a transverse suture and furnished with one pair of setae

and one pair of pores; a sternal shield which is coalesced with the endopodal
sluelds of coxae I and is much wider than long, the greatest width being across

the postero-lateral arms which extend between covae II and III, it is furnished

with three pairs of setae and one pair of pores, the anterior pair of setae (sternal

setae II) arc in the anterolateral angles, the other two pairs (sternal setae 111

and IV) form a transverse row close to the posterior margin; hinged to the pos-

terior margin of die sternal shield is the sternogynial shield which is shaped
somewhat like an inverted bell-jar and is furnished with only one pair of pores

lit the anterolateral angles: at die posterior apex of the sternogynial shield is

the small reduced mesogynial shield; the latigynial shields are long, narruw
and strap-like flunking the sternogynial shield from the mesogynial shield to

the anterolateral corners of the sternogynial shield,- die ventral shield is large

covering most of the venter, medially it extends forward on each side of the

Sternogynial shield and between this shield and coxae 111 and IV with the

endopodal shields to which it is coalesced, between the outer margins of the
body and coxae ll-PJ it extends forwards and is coalesced with the exopndal
shields, peritremal shields and anteriorly with the underlap of die dorsal shield
where it forms the camerostomc. on the outer body margins it is coalesced or

confluent with the dorsal shield, posterior of coxae IV its margins converge in-

wards for some distance and are- separated from the underlap of the dorsal

shield by a somewhat diagonal suture, its posterior margin is wide and trans-

verse separated from the anal shield by a transverse suture, it lias few il any
setae and its surface is in most species of Fcdrizzia covered by a grid of fine

liansverse striae crowed by short longitudinal ones, in other species it is quite
smooth, the anal shield is wide and triangular with the anal opening in the
posterior angle and usually with a few short setae besides a pair of longer
pnranal setae; the stigmata are situated between coxae III and IV and the peri*
trernes reach coxae 1; outside of the peritreines opposite coxae 111 is the atrium
of n large duct, the outer edge or the atrium being strongly scleiotised.

In the male the jugular shield may he present and serrated as in the
female, or it may be absent. When absent (Ncofedrizzui) there is in front of
the anterior margin of the sternal shield a pair of anteriorly directed processes
of unknown function; the rest of the ventral shields except the anal are all

coalesced to form a sterno-vcntral shield with the genital orifice near the
anterior margin between cuxue U or between coxae II and III, the surface may
be furnished with a grid of fine striae as in the females of some Fedrizzia. or
it may be smooth; when a grid is present a forwardlv curved line indicates
fusion of the ventral and sternal portion, the anal shield is similar to that of the
female: in Parafenirizzia the anal shield is not demarcated, being coalesced with
the rest, as it is also crsalosoed with the ventral shield in the female of this Qatyis.

Ilidierto the only genus included in the farnilv lias been Fcdrizzia Canes-
ItJnf, 16S4 ( = Toxopeusia Ouds. 1927) widi F. gwssvprs CaucsL. I8&4, as type.
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In this paper eight species of Fedrizzia s. str. are recognised of which six are

described as new- Two new genera Neofedrizzia, with eleven species, nine of

which are new, and Parafedrizzia with one new species are erected. Of the
previously known species Fedrizzia (Toxopeusia) strandi Ouds., 1927. from the
Island of Buru has generally been considered as the same as grossipes from

Diagram to illustrate main measurements used: L, length of idiosoma; W, width of idiosomaj
1, lengdi of jugular shield; 2, length of sternal shield; 3, length of sternogynial shield; 4

?

distance of apex of sternogynial from anterior margin of anal shield; 5, distance from apex
of sternogynial to apex of anal shield; 6, distance of apex of sternogynial from end of body;
7, length of anal shield; A, width of jugular shield; B, anterior width of sternal shield; C,
width of sternal shield at narrowest part between coxae II; D, greatest width of sternal shield
across postero-laterul arms; E, anterior width of sternogynial shield: R width between coxae
III; G, width between points of angles between coxae III and IV; H, width between coxae

IV; I, width of anal shield.
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Queensland. It is now regarded as a separate and valid species, Fedrizzia

laevis Cunest, 1884, from Queensland is recognised as a valid species of tfefh

fedrizzia, as is also Toxopeusia viizthumi Ouds., 1927, from the Island of Bum.
Drs\ Camin and Gorirossi in their 1955 paper had before them an unde-

scribed species in which the sternagynial shield was rounded and not tapering

as in grompes and in winch the male lacked the jugular shield. On these char-

acters they suggest that their material belongs to a new and undescribed genus.

It would now seem that they have a species of Neofedrizzia as diagnosed in

this paper.
That the rounded or tapering character of the sternogynial shield is not a

good generic one is shown in the present studies by the occurrence of both
(orms in both Fednzzia and Neofedrizzia.

For the discovery of several features in the morphology of these mites such

as the pair of pre-sternal processes in front of the anterior margin of the sternal

shield in those species (genus Neofedrizzia) in winch the jugular shields are

absent in the male, and also the presence in the postero-lateral angles of the

eamerostame of a small well sclcrotiscd triangular plate, as well as for other

help and advice 1 wish to record my grateful thanks to Dr. Sellnick.

Geographically species of this family will probably be found to occur in

the tropical and semi-tropical regions wherever beetles of die family Passalidae

and its allies occur. So far, however, species have been or are now described

from the Moluccas, New Guinea, and the rain forest area of eastern Australia.

The following species are dealt with it) this paper:—

Genus Fkdiuzzia s. str. Canest,. 1884,

^rossipex Cauest., 18S4. Queensland, Australia,

sp. cf. grossipes Cauest.. 1884 (Sellnick in lit*) Queensland, Australia.

.sellnicki Sp, nov. Queensland, Australia.

carabi sp. nov* Aiyura, New Guinea,
derricki sp. nov. Queensland, Australia.

otulemami sp. nov. New South Wales, Australia.

bomemisszai sp, nov. Queensland, Australia.

xtrandi (Ouds., 1927) Is. of Bum, Moluccas.

Genus Neofedezia nov.

gatji sp. nov. Queensland, Australia.

canestrinii sp. nov. Queensland, New South Wales, Australia.

cynola sp. nov. New South Wales, Australia.

ciimini sp. nov. New South Wales,. Australia.

{forirossiae sp. nov. Queensland, Australia.

tratzurdhi sp. nov. New South Wales, Queensland, Australia.

brooksi sp. nov. Queensland, Australia.

vidua sp. nov, Queensland, Australia.

scutalii sp. nov. Bulolo, New Guinea.
laevis (Canest, 1884) Queensland, Australia.

vttzthumi (Ouds., W27) Is. of Bum, Moluccas.

Genus pAttAjjEDBizziA nov.

btdoloensis sp. nov. Bulolo, New Guinea

Key to the genera of the family Fedrizzndae

1, Jugular shields coalesced medially to form a transverse sliield

separated from the sternal shield in both sexes. Sternogynial shield
rounded posteriorly to hell-jar shape with tapering sides and apical
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knob. A triangular anal shield present or not. One of the two long

setae on ba.sul segment of palpi with 6-9 long brandies, other nude.

Femora of legs II-IV elongate and truncheon like or short and wide

but without a strong curved spine at posterior angle. 2
Such jugular shields absent in male being coalesced with sternal

shield; in front of sternal with a pair of free or basally fixed forwardlv

directed processes and the basal part of tritoslcmum bulbous. Stenio-

gynial shield evenly rounded or bell-jar shaped. Anal shield present.

Both long setae on basal palpal segment only shortly ciliated. Femora
of legs I1-1V short and broadly swollen with lamellae anfl with a

strong curved spine at posterior angle.

Genus Neofedrizzia nov.

Type N. gayi sp. nov.

2. Anal shield absent, coalesced with ventral shield in both sexes.

Elongate species widest behind middle in line of coxae IV, Femora
III and IV short and swollen with lamellae, but with only a straight

normal seta at posterior corner.

Genus Parafedrizzia nov.

Type P. buloloensw sp. now

Anal shield present in both sexes. Rounded species. Femora III

and IV elongate, longer than wide and truncheon like, without lamellae.

Genus Fedrizzki Cauest., 18S4.

Type ft grossipes Cane*!., 18<Si.

Genus Fkdbtzzia Canestrini, 1884

Cftncstrini, C, 1884. Aonri nnovi o pooo noli II. Acari JeH'Atistniliu—Alii del. K liistitutu

Veneto U(6): p. 707.

Type F. grossipes Cancst. r 1-S84.

~Toxopeusia Ondcmanj;, A. C, 1927. Aearol. Aauleelieiriiijcn. I.XXXVTT Frit uVr 7

(156): 227; Fauna Buruana. Acari, in Trcubia 7,, Snppl. 2: p. 60.

As differentiated in the preceding discussion and diagnosis of the family and
as in the key to genera.

Fcdrizzia grossipes Canestrini, 1884

I'trdrizziu Krossipw Oanetf., \HH\. Atti dpi R. hart. Vcnt*o ri(6): p. 707, pi 8, figo. 1-2.

This species was originally described by Caneslrini from specimens found

on beetles 'allied to the European Geotrupes" from Queensland collected by
the late Prof, F. Pulle of the University of Padova. Later, ft) 1927, and more
fully in 1928, Oudemans described the genus Toxopeusia with strandi sp. nov. as

type, from *in fungi" from the Island of Bum. This genus is now accepted as

synonymous with Canrstrini's Fedrizzia. In his figures and descriptions of

grossfpes Canestrini shows a moderately elongate oval form which however
differs considerably in the ratio of length to width as given by the quoted dimen-
sions, from that shown by his figure. The dimensions quoted in the description

are: length in both sexes' 900/*, width of male 520//., of female 530/*, which gives

u ratio of approximately 1-70: 1 -0 for length to width. In the figures, assiim-

ing the length to be correct the width would be approximately 620> for the

male and 630/t for the female or a ratio of length to width of approximately
1-44 ; 1-0. This consideration suggests that the dimensions given in the text

should have been 620//- and 630/* respectively.

I am very greatly indebted to my colleague Dr. Max Sellruck of Hamburg
who has examined the types of both male and female of grossipex which were
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sent to liim by Dr. Valle Parma? for the following measurements of these speci-

mens;
Type s ; length of idiosoma 918/*3 width 612u (which gives a ratio of

length to width 1-5:10).

Type S l length of idiosoma 9007*. width 394/jl (which gives a ratio of
length to width of 1-51 : 1 0).

These measurements confirm the view expressed above that the widths given
by Canestrini were probably an errur in printing.

Other dimensions of the type .specimens for which I am also deeply In-

debted to Dr. Sellnick are:

Female,

Jugular shield (tetartosternum) 120/* wide by 28/* deep medially.
Sternal shield, length medially 84/*, width anteriorly 100,u, width between

coxae II (i.e. narrowest part) 88/*, maximum width of postero-lateral
arms 304^,

Sternogynial shield, 124/* long by 160/* wide anteriorly, distance of posterior
edge from anterior of anal shield 306/* and from posterior edge of body

Ventral shield, distance between coxae 111 liJ6**, between angles between
coxae III and IV 296/* and between coxae IV 176«.

Anal shield, 324/. wide by 135/* long (deep) (ratio of width: length

Mofe.

Jugular slueld (tetartosternum) 80/* wide by ? long.
Sterno-ventral: width between antero-lateral angles 120/x, between angles

between coxae IT and coxae III 288/*; between angles between coxae III
and coxae IV 280/* ; width between coxae II 84/*, between coxae III ISSti

and between coxae IV 172**., distance from anterior border to anterior
edge of genital orifice 60//., gcaital orifice 52/* long by 72/* wide.

Anal shield: 320/* wide by 125/Tlong (ratio of width: length = 2-5:1-0).

Fedrizzia sp. cf. grossipe* Canest., 1884
TVv»-f Rrr 1 A VText fig. 1 A-K

Some few years ago I sent to my friend and colleague, Dr. Max Sellnick,
of Hamburg, some material of several species of Fedrizzia s.I. of which he very
kindly made dissections and studied them.

Amongst this material were a number of specimens from a Passalid beetle
from ImbiL Queensland (coll. J. F. Gay, 11th Sept., 1946) which, after compari-
son with the type male and female of P. grossipes Canest. received by him from
Dr. Valle Parma, he considered (in lit.) to be conspecific therewith. A study
of Sellnick's dissections and of other entire, specimens and a comparison of their
detailed measurements with those given to me by him of the types of grossipes
convinces me that the Fmbil specimens are specifically distinct therefrom. In
the present study it is shown that the many species of the genera Fedrizzia and
Neofedrizzia arc very constant in certain specific characters as follows: (1)
overall size which varies but little and which does not differ much between the
sexes; (2) the shape, whether more or less rounded or mo*e elongate; (3) the
dimensions of the anal shield.

However, in deference to Dr. Sellnick's opinion as expressed in corresTKnv
dence I refrain for the present from giving a specific name to this species, com-
paring it with grnxsipes Canestrini.
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Material studied.-A number of specimens of both sexes from Passalid beetles

from Imbil, Queensland, 11th Sept., 1946 (coll. F. J. Gay). Also 2 males and

2 females from Yarramon, Queensland, 29th Aug., 1935, host? (coll, A.R.P.), and

«

WJT . y^^:- ?
^L J?S

Iftv

Fig, i,

—

b'cdrizzia to; cf. ^MjSsippS Cancst., 18B4, A~F, H-K Female: A, ventral view; B,

venter (after Scllniek) showitlg carncrostorne, axillar plates and ornamentation: C ? tritoj-

ternum, jugular, sternal, sternogynial, and latigynial shields, enlarged; D, latigynial shields

separated from sternogvnial; E, chelieerae; F, gnathosoma and palpi; H, kg I; I, leg II;

J, leg IN; K~ 1r>? IV; G
>
Male, tritostcrnum, jugular and .sternal shields.

1 male from Auhcocyclus sp. (Passalidae) from Dalby, Queensland, 25th Dec,

1952 (coll. H. Geary). Also 1 male from Mastochilus dilatus Dalm., Washpool

Crk, near Tcnterfield, N.S.W., 8th Oct., 1956 (coll. G, F. Borncmissza).

Description—Female (from Imbil ) —Broadly oval to roundish in shape.

Length of idiosoma 1160/j, width 87G>.
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Dorsum with numerous small pores or setae bases—if the latter than the
setae are exceedingly minute and upstanding.

Venter—Baste of tritosternum wider than Jong In the ratio of 10 : 9; jugular
ibtelil as figured, 146// wide by 42/n long, with rounded antero-lateral corner*,
anterior margin straight and only indented medially, the single pair of setae
25p long curved backwards and bl/» apart, the one 'pair of lyriform pores 75^
apart arid nearer to the posterior than to the anterior border; sternal shield
will) the anterior margin transverse aud 105

(

« wide, sides contouring the edges nf
coxae II and continuing between coxae II and III to a maximum width of 386ju
between the* ends of the postero-lateral arms, narrowest patt just behind anterior
margin 9p£ posterior margin straight medially for 15<V then curving posteriorly
for a wrdth of 45

{
x before running obliquely forwards to the tips of "the postero-

lateral arms of the shield, shield with tluee pairs of setae aud one pair of lyri-
fonn pores, the setae are all short ca. 10,x lone, the anterior pair of setae "are
47/* behind the anterior margin and 7(V apart > the other two pairs form a trans-
verse row near the posterior border, the medial pair 38^ apart and 28/* from
each lateral, the single pair of pores are behind the anterior pair of setae 3Sju
in front of the posterior margin and 75/* apart: die steruogynial shield is some-
what like an inverted bell-jar or cone wilh more or less pronounced apex, it is

141 ^ long by 169/*. wide anteriorly, ratio of width to length = 1 -fl j ] 0, with the
pair of lyriform pores in the anterolateral angles 126/* apart; laligynia! shields
long and strap-like, widening just beyond the middle to the anterior end; meso-
gynial shield small and reduced; ventral shield as in the generic diagnosis, its
posterior margin transverse, straight and 400/j wide, furnished with many minute
setae and pores; anal shield triangular 400,,, wide by 14^ lone, ratio of width
to length = 2-86: 1-0. * '/ '

w
Gnatfiosmna as in generic diagnosis.
Ugs-l 440/.. long, II 480/i, III 510/l. IV stout 812/* (femur elongate expand-

ing gradually to 164/* wide at apex).
Mntsi (from Imbil)*—Of the same size and shape as the female.
Dorsum as in female.

Venter-Jugular shield smaller and narrower than in the female and fitting
into a median depression of the anterior margin of the sternal shield, the setae
and pores are near the anterior margin, the setae 36> apart; storno-ventral shield
as figured and in the genus, anterior margin 132/* wide with a wide and fairly
deep excavation, the width across the arms between co.v;ie. (I and III 352/*, and
between these and the anterolateral corners it narrows to 103^ it carries an-
tcrioi to at the posterior of the genital orifice three pairs of minute setae and
two pairs of pores, the anterior two pairs of setae arc in front of the oiiDcc and
equidistant apart while the third pair is just posterior of the middle of the
orifice, the anterior pores are in the anterolateral angles and the second anterior
of (he third pair of setae: the rest of the shield behind the orifice has a number
of por^ aud a few minute setae; the genilal orifice is large 75,* long by 103fj.
wide and isolaced in a line between coxae II and III; Ihe anal shield is as in
tile female, 406/4, wide by 139/* long.

Fcdrizziu sdlnicki sp. nov.

Jfxi: fiit. 2 A-f

ry/its-Hctlotype female and allotype male from a Passatid beedc from Mt,
Lumington, Queensland, 1946 (colli ?), represented by three slides of dissec-
tions of each sex made by Dr. M. Sellnick and now in the South Australian
Museum
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Other Material—Three females frotn a Passalid from Mt. Glorious, Queens-
land, 6th February, 1951 (eoll. E. H. Derrick); two females and two males
from a Passalid from Dalby, Queensland, 28th February, 1925 (coll. H. Geary),

Description—Female Iwlotype—Oi the same general fades and size as in
grossipes Canest. Length of idiosoma 1195/*, width 928/a, ratio length to width
= 1-28 :!•().

9i _:>£&.

&-\

1
A\

m K/n>4

Sfci-f

ih

-#?**
V

Fig. 2.—Fedrizzia sellnicki sp. nov., A-II Female; A, ventral view; B, trilosternuin, jugular
sternal, sternogynial and latigynial shields enlarged; C, chelicerae; D, gnathosoma and palpi

E, leg I; F, leg 11; G, leg III; H, leg IV; t, Male tritosternum, jugular and sternal shields.

Dorsum—Shield entire, covering the whole of the dorsum and underlapping
venter as in other species.

Venter—Base of tritostemum slightly longer than wide; jugular shield as
figured 150/* wide and 47^. long (deep) with rounded anterolateral corners,
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anterior margin straight except for a median depression, with one pair of setae

ca. 30^. long curved backwards and 6Lju apart and witli one pair of lyriform

pores 75,/ apart and slightly nearer the posterior than the anterior margin;

sternal shield with the anterior margin transverse and 122/* wide, sides con-

touring the edges of coxae II and continuing between coxae II and III to a

maximum width or 366>. between the ends of the posterc-lateral arms, narrowest

rjust behind anterior margin 94/x., posterior margin lightly convex medially

ft width of 169/t, then curving posteriorly for a width of 47/t on each side

before running obliquely forwards to the tips of the posterolateral arms of the

shield, shield with three pairs o£ minute setae and one pair of lyriform pores,

the anterior pair of setae in line with the narrowest part in the mid-line of coxae

II and t55fx apart, the other two pairs form a transverse row along the posterior

margin with the median pair 42/* apart and 35/x from the laterals, the single

pair of pores posterior of the anterior pair of setae; the sternogynial shieldJs
ncJl-jar shaped with the anterior margin wider than the length, 164/i. by li7,i,

ratio width to length = 14:1-0, with a pair of lyriform pores in the antero-

lateral angles; latigynial shields slender and strap-like; mesogynial shield re-

duced; ventral shield as in the generic diagnosis, its posterior margin transverse

and 460/i wide, with a few pores and at least one pair of setae apically, anal

shield triangular 450> wide by 185/* long, ratio width to length = 2-43 : 10,

with a few pores and minute setae posteriorly besides the pair of longer paranal

setae.

Cnatlwsoma as in generic diagnosis.

Lc?gs--$imilar to gro&sipes Canest, I 650> long, 11 545^, III 50%, IV S70V

(femur long and gradually expanding to 174// wide at apex).

Male allotype (from Imbil). Of the same general facies and sizx* as In the

female.
Dorsum as in the female.

Venter—Jugular shield smaller and narrower than in female 103^ by 42$*

and fitting into the excavated anterior margin of the sternal shield, the single

pair of recurved setae arc on the anterior margin and 51^ apart, the single pair

of pores are more posterior and 56/* apart; sterno-ventral shield as figured and

as in the genus, anterior margin 155^ narrowest between midline of coxae

II 103*1 and widest across the posterolateral arms 366/*, anterior of the genital

orifice it carries a pair of minute setae in the anterolateral angles 126/a apart

and another 56^. apart a little way in front of the orifice and about in Ime with

the middle of coxae II, and a third pair in line with the posterior edge of the

orifice and 164^ apart, a pair of pores he about Ifljw in front of the second pair

uf setae and the same width apart and a second pair of pores lie 10^ behind

Ihe third pair uf setae and 188/t apart, the rest of the shield posterior of the

genital orifice carries a number of fairly large pores and many minute setae,

the genital orifice is large LtJBjn wide by 85u, long and is situated in a line between

coxae U and Iff; the anal shield is triangular as in the female and of the same
dimensions.

Gnathasanw and Leas as in female.

Fedrizzia carabi sp. nov,

Text fca. 3 A-t

Types—Holotype female, one paratype female, allotype male and one paratypc

male from a Carabid beetle from under a log at Alvura, New Guinea
:
at 5,000 ft.,

July. 1954 (Co]]. H.W.).
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Description—Female holotype—Oi the same general facies of other species of
the genus; rather small, length of idiosoma 835u, width 638m, ratio length to
width = 1*33 : 1-0.

Dorsum—Shield entire covering the whole body and under-lapping ven-
trally as in other species.

*yy~7
Fig. 3,

—

Fedrizzia carahi sp. now A-H Female; A, venter; B, tritostenunn, jugular, sternal,
sternogynial and latigynial shields enlarged; C, mandible and chelicerae; D, palp; E, leg I;

F, leg II; G, leg III; H, leg IV; I, Male, tritostemum, jugular and sternal shields.

Venter—Tritosternum with rather broad conical base and paired ciliated
laciniae; jugular shields coalesced medially to form a single transverse crown-
like shield, 105m wide anteriorly but narrower posteriorly where it contours the
anterior margin of the sternal shield, 3% long, with one pair of curved fine
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setae in anterior margin and 52;t apart, and one pair of lyrifonn pores more
posterior: sternal shield coalesced with the endopodal sliields of coxae II ? an-

terior margin almost straight lOfyt wide, sides curving inwards slightly in mid-

line of coxae II to 89/u. wide and then outwardly around coxae II to a width of

282/1 between coxae TI and 111, length of shield 103^, posterior margin straight

for 127ft then with a posterior projection 24^ wide on each side and thereafter

running obliquely forward to the apices of the postero-latcral arms between
coxae 11 and III, with three pairs oj setae and two pairs of x^orcs, the anterior

pair of setae in line with middle of coxae II. the others in a transverse row
near the posterior margin, the inner pan4

o%>- apart, and 19> from the laterals;

steruugvuial shield sharped like an inverted bell-jar with straight anterior margin

141ft, and lilpt long, ratio width to length — 1-0 : 10, with one pair of poios

in the anterolateral angles; latigynial shields long and strap-like contouring the

sides of the sternogynial shield and partly hidden under the inner edges of the

anterior arms of the ventral shield; mesogynial shiold very much reduced;

ventral shield 3arge, occupying most of the venter as in other species, the trans-

verse posterior margin 330/* wide, externally of the perttreme between coxae

11 and 111 there is a duct or gland opening with the outer edge bow-shape and
well sclerotised; the anal shield is triangular with transverse anterior margin
330/i wide, and the length 150>, ratio width to length = 2-2 : 1*0.

Giutthosoma, chelicerae and palpi as in other .species.

Legs—I 410/i long, 1I-IV stout and thick but not strikingly so as in grossipes,

II 410// long, 111 376/*, IV 450,u with the femur 8ty«. across at apex.

Male allotype—Of the same general facies as the female; length of idiosoma
S35/., width 838/1.

Dorsum as in female.

Venter—Generally as in other species of the genus. Jugular shield separated
Irom sternal as figured 98/a wide by 24// long, with one pair of setae on anterior

margin 70// apart, and one pair of pores; sternn-ventrul shield anteriorly slightly

wider 122/* than the jugular shield with lightlv concave anterior margin, it nar-

rows to 103/* between coxae II and then expands to 282.U across the arms between
coxae 11 and Jif; the genital orifice is fairly large 7(V- wide by 5rfy long, and
lies between coxae U and III; the anal shield is large, triangular with anterior

margin 350/a wide and its length 150/*.

Legs—As in the female, il-lV stout and thick, but IV not so markedly so as
in grtmipes and selhricki.

Rem/trks—This species is one of the smaller of the genus so for known and can
be separated as in the key to the species.

The specimens are in the collections of the South Australian Museum.

Fedrizzia derrick i sp, nov (

Text ffc. 4 A-I

Types—The holotype female, allotype male and two paratypc males from
Atherion, Queensland. The holotype and allotype were collected from PassaUds,
April, 1945 (D. L. Collis) and the two paratypc males from a Megisthamts sp.

(Acarina), 28th March, 1945 (D. L. Collis).

Description—Female holotype—A medium sized species with the general facies

of the- genus. Length of idiosoma 928/ 1, width 660>, ratio of length to width —
1-4 :l-0\

Dorsum—As in other species with the shield entire and under-lapping the
venter, with few if any minute setae.
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Venter—Tritosternum with rather broad basal piece and paired ciliated

laciniae; jugular shields coalesced medially to form a single transverse shield

117// wide by 32^ long, with the anterior margin medially excavate to fit the
posterior margin of the tritosternum, posterior margin straight and shorter than

Fig. 4.

—

Fedrizzia clerriclci sj>. nov. A-JI Female: A, venter; B, tritosternum, jugular, sternal,
sternogyniul and latigynial shields enlarged; C, mandible and chelicerae; D, palp; E, leg I;

F. leg II*. G, leg lit; H, leg IV; I, Alale, tritosternum, jugular and sternal shields.

anterior as figured, with a pair of setae 50/a apart on anterior margin, and a
pair of lyriform pores; sternal shield coalesced with the endopodal shields of
coxae II, anterior margin straight and 90/t wide, the lateral margins narrow
between coxae II to 82^ and then curve around coxae II to a width across the
posterolateral arms between coxae II and III of 25S/a

?
the length of the shield
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is Tip, the posterior margin is straight medially for about 154,u, when it is pro-

duced slightly posteriorly for a width of ca. 3fy on each side wlierc it runs
forward obliquely to tJie tips of the postero-kitcral arms, it carries three pairs

of setae and ? two pans of pores (the anterior pair cannot be seen), the anterior

setae (sternal setae Jl) are minute, the other two pairs longer and in a trans-

verse row near the posterior margin,, the medial pair 27^ apart and separated
from the laterals by 30,r; the steruogynial shielrt is broadly bell-shaped as

figured, .154ft wide anteriorly and 126V long, ratio of width to length — 1*22 : 1*0,

it is lightly reticulate and carries one pair of lyriform pores in the antero-Iateiul

angles, the latigyniul shields are strap-like and contour the lateral margins of
the steruogynial shield, being partially hidden under the inner margins of the

anterior inter-eoxal arms of the ventral shield; the mesugynial shield is very
small as figured; ventral shield large, occupying most of the ventral surface,.

coalesced with other shields as in the genus, and with a straight transverse

posterior border SflQit, with a number of pores: anal sliiekl triangular 26G> wide
anteriorly by 127/' long (deep), ratio width to length ~ 2-04

;
10; the pcri-

tremal shield is coalesced with the exopodal shields and only separated from
outer extension of the ventral shield by a fine line, the stigmata lie between
coxae III and IV and the peritreme runs forward to coxae I; on the outer exten-
sions of tire ventral shield, fairly close to the peritrcmc in region of coxae IT is

the atrium of a large gland of which the outer edge is well chitinised and lip-like.

Gufrthosoma arising within the camcrostomc formed bv the anterior under-
lap of the dorsal shield; hypostome, palpi and cheliccrau as in other species*

f*eg$—\s in other species, f 520/* long, antennacform, angulate, with broad
base, without caruncle or claws; fl-lV thick and stout but not noticeably so as
in gtossipes, with short pretarsus, caruncle, and claw.s, II 440V, HI 440/t, JV
556/1 long, I-IV 6-segmonted.
Mate allotype—-General faeies ami size as in female.
Dorsum as in female.
Venter—Tfilosternuin as in female; jugular shield narrower than the anterior

width of sternal, 94/* wide by 37,u long with the posterior border shorter than
anterior, lilting into the evenly excavate anterior margin of sternal, with a
pair of setae 40//. long and 49/* apart anteriorly and a pair of lyriform pores
posteriorly; anterior margin of stemo-ventral shield evenly concave 11,7/< wide,
shield coalesced with endopodal and ventral shields, although a fine line run-
ning forward from coxae IV to almost coxae 11 and extending anteriorly to a
short distance from the genital orifice indicates fusion of the ventral shield with
the sternal cum endopodal shields of coxae if and III, the posterior margin of
the ventral shield is straight, transverse and 200^ wide; the anal shield is" 280m
wide by 127/* long; genital orifice between coxae II and III 7u> wide by 61,*
long and 47/* from anterior margin.

Gnalhosoma as in female.
Legs as in female.

/rVmrzrfo—1 am indebted to Dr. Sellnick for indicating the separation of this
specie;; from gwmpes and the types are each represented in the South Aus-
tralian collection by four slides of dissections made bv him. The two para-
type males arc entire mounts. The species is dedicated to Dr. E. H. Derrick
from whom I have received over the years much interesting material.

Fedrizzia oudemansi sp, no\r
,

Test % 5 A-I

Types—Holotype female and allotype male and a paratypc of each sex from
Mastochilw clilatus Dalm. from under a eucalyptus log at Clen Inncs, New South
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Wales (coll. G. F. Bornemissza, 9/10/56). One male from Mastochilus dilatus

Dalm. from Washpool Crk. near Tenterfield, N.S.W., 8/10/56 (G.F.B.).
Description—Female holoiypc—A rather small species with the general facies

as in other species of the genus. Length of idiosoma 777/*, width 580,u, ratio of

length to width - 1-34 : 10,

Fitf. 5.

—

Fedrizziu oudemansi sp. nov. A-H Female: A, ventral view; B, tritus'ternuin, jugulai,

sternal* strmogynial and latigynial shields enlarged; O, mandible and chelicerae; D, gnatho-
soma and palp; E, leg 1; F, leg 11; G, leg 111; H, leg IV; I, Male, triloslenuun, jugular and

sternal shields.

Dorsum—Shield entire, covering the whole of the dorsum and under-lapping
venter as in other species.

Venter—Base of tritosternum about as wide as long, with a pair of ciliated

laciniae; jugular shield as figured, 94/x wide by 32/* long (deep), crown-shaped,
anterior margin convex but with a median concavity for the base of the trito-

sternum, with one j$tir of long, 47/*, curved setae in the anterior margin and
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42/* apart, with one pair of lyrifoxrn pores 37/t apart; sternal shield with the

unterioi margin transverse unci 84/4 wide, sides contouring the edges of coxae

II and continuing between coxae II and III to a maximum width of 220/t be-

tween the ends of the postero-laterat inns, narrowest just behind anterior margin
to 75/* posterior margin straight medially for u length of 141ju dien extending
posteriorly for 23/t on each side before running obliquely and sharply forwards
lo the tips of the posterolateral arms, shield with three pairs of setae and a
pair (if lyiiform pores; the anterior pair of setae are minute in the anterolateral

angles and 45/t apart, die second and third pairs of setae are longer to 19/* and
form a transverse posterior row with the medians 61/* apart ana 21/* from the

laterals, the pores arc midway between the anterior and median posterior setae;

stcmogyniai shield wider than long 150*i by 117/t, ratio of width to length =
1 *2fi : iO, with lightly convex but converging sides, anteriorly the margin is

transverse forming outwardly produced angles with the lateral margins, the

shield carries one pair of lyriform pores in the antero-lateral angles and d4p,

apatt; ]atig\niul shields slender and strap-like contouring the sternogynial shield

and partly hidden under the inner edges of the ventral shield; mesogynfal shield

reduced; ventral shield as in the generic diagnosis, its posterior margin 40GV
wide and straight, with a few pores and minute setae; anal shield triangular with
anterior margin 3S2*t wide and the length 176/*, with a pair of paranal setae

38/i long and with a few pores and minute setae, ratio of width to length =
2-2: 10.

Onathosojn.it as in generic diagnosis.

Legs—Similar in general to other species of the genus; 1 390jx long, antennae-
form and somewhat angulate, II and III 343/1, IV 370/*, IV with femur not much
longer than wide, but widening gradually to apex without any strong basal spine.

Male allotype—Of the same general facies as the female. Length of idiosoma
720/., width '534**.

Dorsum as in female.

Venter—-Jugular shield smaller and narrower than in female, 70/* wide by
25yi long with a wangle pair ol setae anteriorly 30/t long and 52;/ apart, with one
pair of lyrifonn pores 50** apart; sternal, genital-ventral shields coalesced to

form the sterno-ventral shield as figured and as in the genus, anterior margin
88/* wide, narrowing between coxae J I to 74/*, and widest across the postero-
lateral arms between coxae II- and coxae ill to 206/*, the anterior setae lit: in
tile antero-lateral angles 50/* apart, the second pair of setae lie just in front of
the genital orifice and are 52/< apart, the pores lie 14/* in front of the second
pair of setae, other setae and pores as far as can be seen as figured, the genital
orifice lies between coxae II and III, it is 38/t long by 47*a wide; the anal shield
is shaped as in the female with a transverse anterior margin 385/*, and its length
174 *j, the pair of long paranal setae 33/*.

Gnathosoma as m female.
/,i>jt#-As in female, 1 352,, long, II and III 325/*, IV 348/*.

Fedrizzia bot*«ermssz4U SO, ViOv.

Te.U fig. 6 A-l

Types—Holotypo female, allotype male and pnralypc of each sex from Mas-
tochilus diltitus Dalm. from under a eucalyptus lug at Hampton, Queensland,
8/11/56 (coll. G. F. fiornemissza).

Description—Female holotijpe—A fairly large species with the general facies
as in other species of the genus. Length of idiosoma DfiSo, width 730/*, ratio
length to width = 1 27 ; 1-0.
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Dorsum—Shield entire covering the whole dorsum and under-lapping on
to the venter, with many very fine short setae and pores, and with fine roughly
transverse widely spaced lines, odaerwise smooth.

Venter—Tritosternum with short base about as wide as long, and a pah* of
long ciliated laciniae; jugular shield wider than anterior width of sternal shield,

Fig. 6.

—

Fedrizzia bonwmisxzai sp. nov. A-H Female; A, ventral view; B ? tritosternum,
jugular, sternal, stornotfynial and latigynial shields enlarged; C, mandible and eholiecrae;
D, palp; E, leg I; F, leg II; G, leg lit; H, leg TV; I, Male tritosrernura, jugular and sternal

shields.

somewhat crown-shaped, width 130/*, length (depth) 38/x, with one pair of

setae behind the anterior margin 55/x apart and 25/a long, a pair of lyriform
pores 55*j. apart, posterior margin straight and 110//. wide; sternal shield as
figured, anterior margin 110/a lightly concave for whole length, sides contouring
coxae II with the shield narrowest in mid-line of coxae II to 94ft, and widest
to 242/a between the points of the posterolateral arms between coxae II and
III, with three pairs of setae and one pair of pores, the anterior pair of setae
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ture minute and placed some distance, 25^ back from the middle of the anterior

margin und f&ji apart, the other two pairs of setae are also short and form a

transverse row close to the posterior margin, of these the medians arc 50/' apart

and 27ti from the laterals, the pores are situated 14ju. behind the anterior setae

and a similar distance apart; the sternogynial shield as figured, wider than

look 143/i by 116;*, ratio width to length = 1-23 : 1-0; the surface is ornamented

witli a strong reticulation, the anterior margin is straight and the anterolateral

corners project shortly laterally, the sides are convex as figured, the pores are

in the anterolateral angles and 130/* apart; the latigyniai shields are narrow and

strap-like and contour the lateral margins of the sternogynial shield being partly

hidden under the inner edge of the portions of the ventral shield lying between

the coxae and the sternogynial shield; mesogynial shield small and reduced;

ventral shield as in other species of the genus and with the surface ornamented

with a fine grid of transverse lines cut by short longitudinal Jines, its posterior

margin aligns the anterior margin of the anal shield and is 376/x long, it is ako

funmhed with a number of fairly large pores and some very minute setae; the

anal shield is triangular. 376,* wide anteriorly and 176^ long, ratio width to

length — 2-21 - 1-0P with the surface, as in the ventral shield, the long paranal

setae are 25^ long.

Givtthosoma as in the generic diagnosis.

/jt;g,v-_jGeneraily as in other species, I antennaeform and 533>t long, II-IV

stout, II -tfrifu III 487,*, IV 730fu femur of leg IV truncheon-like, 25% long and

162^. wide at apex.

Male allotype—Ot the same general fades as the female. Length of idiosoma

1-XW^ width 730ft.

Dorsum as in female.

Venter—Jugular shield crown-shaped, smaller than in female* 94/a wide

by fJSjU long (deep), with the setae ca, 23/t long and 33jm apart, with one pair

of Jyrflorm pores; sternal, genital and ventral shields coalesced to form the

sterno-ventral shield as figured and as in the genus, anterior margin 131/*, the

sides contouring coxae II-IV with the widest sternal portion between coxae II

and 111 and 305/* between the postero-lateral arms; genital orifice huge, situated

between coxae II., 61/* wide by 52/a Jong, posterior margin aligned with anterior

margin of anal shield and 376// wide, surface of shield with some large pores*

minute setae and with a fine grid or mesh of transverse striations with short

longitudinal cross lines; anal shield triangular, 376/n wide and 126/i long as

in temale.
Gnathosorna as in other species.

Legs as in female, 1 520> long, 11 464/*> W. 4$fe IV 696/*,

Remarks—As in the key diis species belongs to the grossipax, selhuekL derrick*

g^oup in having the mesh or grid-like surface of the ventral shields in both

sexes. The other two known species, carabi and oudemansi, have smooth non-

urnruncntal ventral shields.

Fedrizzia strandi (Oudeinans, 1927)

Toxar&usia strandi Omls. ? 1927. Ent. Her., 7 (156), p. 227; 102S, Fhimu Bimi.viii-Avitti,

M Treubia, 7, Suppl. *. pp. 00-66, fijy*. tMJ-BL

The genus Toxopeuski with stranrti its type has generally been regarded by
,«< virologists as synonymous with Fedrizzia Canestrini with grossipes Cancst

from Queensland as the type. That the two genera are synonymous is un-

doubted but frum the specific features of the species of Fedrizziidae as brought
out In the present study strandi would appear to be a validly different species

from the Australian forms.
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Toxopeuski slnituli Was very fully described and figured by Oudemans in

1328 from two females from "Station 12, Bum, 4-7 Feb., 1922; coll. L. J. Toxo-

Eeus"; the habitat was given with a query- A male specimen from "Wai Erw
is Wai Temun, 7004000m., 3rd Nov., 1922" is described as the male of the

same species.

For the female the only dimensions given are length of idiosoma 857^,
width 630/j. (ratio of length to width = 1 36:1-0). interpolating from his

figures-, however, the anal shield is 408ju wide by 150u long, or a ratio of width
to length of 2-72 : 1-0; the stcniogynial shield is wider anteriorly than long,

approximately 163/*, by 115/<. s
or ratio width to length of 1-42 : 1*0.

Thus in dimensions strandi is a broader species than grossipes with an anal

shield three times as wide as long as compared with an anal shield only slightly

more than twice as wide as long in gwssipes. Other features shown in his de-

scription and figures of strandi in which this species differs from any of those
found in Australia and New Guinea can be mentioned. Firstly he speaks of the

pair of vertical setae as being wide apart arid show them as being wider apart

than in any other species. Behind diese setae he describes and figures an
cyc-likc organ on the dorsal surface; no such organ winch is probably a pore
has been observed in other species. On the ventral surface the pair of setae

on the jugular shield (tetartosternum) an; shown as in the antero-latcral angles,

and not near to or flanking the base of the tritosternum. The tritostenmm is

stated to have no base, but the drawings, Figs. 70 and 75, show this as is usual
in species of this genus, and over-lapped partially by the jugular shield.

On the above considerations as well as from geographical location, the
females of strandi Ouds. must be regarded as a valid species, not synonymous
with groxsipes Canestrini, 1884,

Whether the male described by Oudemans as the same species is so, seems
somewhat uncertain. His specimen was much smaller^ idiosoma 730/* long by
S0Ujh wide, or a ratio of 1 237 ; 1*0, than the females; the ana! shield with a

ratio of width to length of 2*7 : 1-0. In the absence of definite hosts, and in

the fact that the male and females were bom different localities, the smaller

size .suggests a possibility that the male may not be conspecific with the female.

Key to the species of Fedrizzia Canest.
t 1881;. s. sir.

(largely based on females)

1. Larger species with length of idiosoma greater than KKKV- 2

Smaller species, length of idiosoma less than 1000/u 3

2, Stcniogynial shield with the lightly convex sides gradually converg-

ing to the apex, 16% wide anteriorly bv 141/* long (ratio width to

length = 1*2 s 1-0); anal shield 4QQ/» wide by 140/* long (ratio width
to length — 2-86 : ] -0); femur of leg IV 2-23 times as long as it is

wide at apex. Length of idiosoma 1160/i, width SJtJj* (ratio length to

width == 133: 10). Ventral shield with rnesh or grid.

P. sp. cf. grossipes Cancst.. 1884,

Stemogynial shield with sides medially almost straight aud parallel

before curving inwards to the apex, wider anteriorly than long 164 /a

by VBtp (ratio width to length = 1*4 : 1-0); anal shield 450/*, wide by
185/* long (ratio width rn length = 2-43: 1*0); femur of leg IV 2-4

times as long as wide at apex. Length nf idiosoma 1195/>., width &28/x

(ratio length (o width = 1 28 : 10) Ventral shield with mesh or grid.

F, seUnicki sp. nov.
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3. Anal shield more than 300/* wide anteriorly. 4

Anal shield small, 260//. wide by Jgfy long (ratio of width to length

— 2 04; 1-0) -. sternogynial shield of nearly uniform width for first

half of its length, then" sides curving in to apex, 154,* wide anteriorly

and 126/i long (ratio width to length = 1-22 ; 1-0); femur of leg IV
twice as long as it is wide at apex. Length of idiosoma 928-*, width
660**, (ratio length to width = 1*4:1-0). Ventral shields with mesh
or grid.

F. derricki sp. nov.

4. Anal shield less than 360/* wide, with ratio of width to length less

dian 2-5; 1-0. 5

Anal shield greater than 380/* wide. 6

5. Ventral shields with fine mesh or grid. Anal shield 324/*. wide by
135/* long, ratio width to length — 2-4 :

1-0- stcrnogynial shield wider

anteriorly than long, 160}i by 124/*, ratio width to length — 1*3 : 1*0;

femur of leg IV twice as long as wide at apex. length of idiosoma

918**, width 612/*, ratio of length to width -1-5:1-0.
F. grossipes Canest., 1884.

Ventral shields smooth, without mesh or grid. Anal shield 330/*

wide and 150/* long, ratio of width to length — 2-2 : 1*0; stcrnogynial

shield as wide anteriorly as it is long, 141 *i; femur of leg IV shorter

and not so massive, only one fourth as long again as it is wide at arjex.

Length of idiosoma 835,-., width 63S/*, ratio length to width = 1 31 ;
1*0-

F. carabi sp. nov.

8, Vcnlral shields without grid or mesh. Anal shield 382** wide by
176>i long, ratio width to length = 2-2:1-0; sternogynial shield wider
anteriorly than long 150/* by 117/*, ratio width to length = 1*28 ; 1*0;

femur of leg IV not much thicker than III, abont 1*3 times as long as

wide at apex. Length of idiosoma 777-*, width 580
(
u, ratio length to

width = 1-34: 10.
F. oudemami sp, nov.

Ventral shields with mesh or grid. 7

7, A more broadlv rounded species, length of idiosoma 928/*, width
730**, ratio of length to width - 1-27 : 10. Sternal setae II-1V very

minute. Anal shield 406*t wide by 139/* long, ratio width to length =
2-9:10; sternogynial .shield reticulate wider anteriorly than long,

143/i by 116/*, ratio width to length = 1*23 : 1*0, sides almost parallel

medially before curving to the apex; leg IV massive as in grossipes,

femur more than twice as long as wide at apex,

F. boniemisszai sp. nov.

A less broadly rounded species, length of idiosoma 857/-., width
630/* ratio of length to width = 1*36 : 10. Sternal setae longer. Anal
shield 408/< wide by 150/* long, ratio of width to length — 2-72 : 1*0;

sternogynial shield ? smooth, wider anteriorly than long ca. 163/* by
115/*, ratio 1-42: 1*0, with gradually converging sides; log IV not so

massive, femur ca. 1-6 times as long as wide at apex.
F, strandi Ouds., 1927.

Genus Neofkdrizzia nov,

The species of this genus while having the general facies of the family
differ from both other genera Fedrizzin Canestrini s. str. and Parafedrizzia gen.
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uov. hi (hat a free jugular shield is absent in the male. Iu tluit sex hi front of

the anterior margin of the sternal shield thei^e is & pair of stout anteriorly

directed processes uf unknown function which overlie the bulbous base of the
tritosternum. In both seves the two long setae on- the second segment of the
palpi are only shortly ciliated or barbed. The femora uf legs IU and TV arc
short and wide with a prominent thick curved spine at the posterior corners in

both males arid females. The anal shield is present as in FedrizzUi, The body
form may be somewhat rounded with curved sides or more elongate with the
sides somewhat straightCT.

Type Neofcdrizzia gayi sp. nov.

Ncofcdrizzin g»yi sp. uov,

tutf fig. 7 A-K

Types—Ilolnrype female, allotype male, two paratype females and one para-

type male from a Passalul beetle in rotten log from Tmbil, Queensland, 11th
Sept., J946 (>\ J. Gay). Three females and five males also from a Passalid at

Yarraman, Queensland, 29th Aug, 7 1935 (A,R,P.).
Description—Holoiype female—A moderately large heavily errinnised species

with the general facies of Fcdrizzia s. str., troadlv oval with rounded sides.

Length of 'idiosoma 1210/t, width 850//.

Dorsum—Shield covering all the dorsum and under-lapping vcntrally and
anteriorly to form the anterior margin of the camerostome, marginally it is con-
fluent with or coalesced with the outer edge of the large ventral shield as far
hack as the posterior edge of coxae IV then under-lapping the venter in a wide
strip contouring and separated by a suture from the posterior part of the ventral
and from the anal shield: dorsally a more hyaline sickle-shaped part is more
or less demarcated by a line from the rest and overlaps the gnathosurna, this

portion carries only the* pair of vertical setae 47// long and 94^t apart, but the
rest of the dorsal shield is furnished with numerous pores but no perceptible
setae.

Venter—Tritosternum as figured with an elongate basal part 70/* long
and with pttired ciliated laciniae to 140/* long; jugular shields coalesced
medially to form a single crown-shaped shield 146/t wide and 60ft long (deep)
with the posterior margin 108^ wide, with one pair of recurved setae on anterior
margin flanking base of tritoslernurn 38-j apart and ea. 23^ long, with one pair
of lyrifonn pores subposteriorly; sternal shield coalesced with the endopodal
shields of coxae II, 10S/i. wide anteriorly, narrowing to 98/j. in midline of coxae
II then contouring coxae 11 to a width of 320/x across the posterolateral arms
between coxae J I and 111, the shield is 146» long (deep)* *he posterior margin
is only lightly concave for its whole width of 256u before running obliquely
forwards to the tip ol the arms, with three pairs of setae and ? one pair of
pores, the anterior pair of setae (sternal setae 11) are more or less in the antero-
lateral angles and in bout of the pures whieh are rather wider apart, the other
two pairs of setae (sternal setae III and IV) lie in a transverse row near the
posterior margin the medians being 65/t apart and I9j* from the laterals, all

three pairs of setae are short, ca, Up, long; sternogynial shield longer than wide>
149}u by 126y* anteriorly with lightly convex converging sides and roundod apex,
with one pair of Uniform pores near the anterolateral corners, in line with the
pores the shield is somewhat wider than the anterior margin; lutigynial shields
strap-like contouring the sides of the .sternogynial and largely lying beneath the
inner edges of the ventral shield (see Fig. 7 U and J); mesogynial shield re-
duced and covered by apex of sternogynial shield; ventral shield large occupy-
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ing most of the ventral surface-, marginally confluent or coalesced with the dorsal

shield from the apex backwards to the region of coxae IV where it curves in-

wards to the anterolateral corners of the anal shield and is contoured by that

part of the under-lapping dorsal shield, between die anterolateral corners of

the anal shield it has a straight transverse margin separated by a suture from
the transverse margin of the anal shield, antero-laterally it is coalesced with

g$ri 7.

—

Naofedrizzia gayi g. et sp. nov. A-H, J-K, Female; A, ventral view; B, tritosterninn,

jugular, sternal, stemogynial unci lutigynial shields enlarged; C, ehelicorao; D, palp; E. leg

I; b\ leg II; G, leg III: H, leg IV; J, Latigynial and mesogynial shields; K, atrium of duct

between coxae II and III; I, Male tritosternum, pre-stcmal appendages and sternal shield.

peritrcmal and exopodal shields of coxae II-IV, medially it extends forwards

as two arms as far as posterior margin of the sternal shield and between die

sternogynial shield and the coxae on each side, with the endopodal shields of

which it is coalesced, die posterior margin is 520ft wide and it is furnished with

numerous pores and a few minute inconspicuous setae; from the posterior edge
of coxae IV a fine line runs obliquely backwards and outwards towards the
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body edge which it does not reach, from coxae HI another fine line runs back-

wards and then curves forwards but does not reach the body cdge :
in the out-

side junction of coxae II and III is the atrium of ft large duct the inner edges

of which are strongly sclerotised; the peritmiul shield is coalesced with the

endopodal and ventral shields, with the stigmata lying between coxae IF I and

IV and the peritreme running forward as figured to coxae I; the anal shield

is large, triangular, 520> wide on the transverse anterior margin and 2200 long

(deep) with anus in the posterior angle* it carries many pores and. a pair of

long paranal setae 70/a.

Gnathosoma—Much as in species of Fedrizzia; chcliccrac as figured, fixed

digit with two strong and one smaller tooth, movable digit with a strong sub-

bisal tooth and subaplcally with minute denticles, with many hyaline processes

HWi of which arc blade-like and serrate, the others filamentous; palpi as figured*

trochanter large and broad with an inner lobe anteriorly and two long harhed

setae, specialised seta on tarsus two-tined; the mouth parts together with leg I

arise within the camerostome, which in the lateral angles has a triangular

vcWrtised plate (the *axillar
,?
plate of Sellnick in lit.).

Legs-All .-shorter than the body and 6-segmented, 1 slender and antennae-

form, strongly angled, tarsus without caruncle or claws. 3S2p long; II-IV shorter

and stout, tarsi with caruncle and paired claws, II 508ft long, III 508/*,

IV 557/1, the femora of II-IV are short and hroad, with distinct hyaline lamellae,

tin fit and IV the outer posterior angle of the femora carries a strong curved

posteriorly directed spine characteristic of the germs.

Allotype mule—Oi the same size and general racies us in the female,

ftpMtta as in female.

Venter-1Tritostemum with a large bulbous basal part, &4jcc long by 84* wide,

and a pair ol ciliated laciniae 140> lone; no jugular shield; in front of the deeply

concave anterior margin of the sternal shield and lying above the base of tho

tritosternnm is a pair of free anteriorly directed processes curved inwardly to

one another and apically bilobed, these processes of unknown function are 9-4^.

lonrr and 33/j. wide as figured; the rest of the ventral shields except the anal are

coalesced into a single shield the anterior sternal margin of which is iSQp

wide and deeply concave, sternal setae I are long, 70,i and 7<V apart and lie

in the anterolateral angles., sternal setae II and III iue minute, II o3p> from I

and 33ft apart, III 6iju "from II and close to the genital orifice and 84,u apart,

between the bases of setae 1 are a pair of round pores 33/« apart and a second

pair of pores (lyriform) lie slightly posterior of setae II and 61^ apart, while a

third pair of pores also lyriform are about in line with setae III and 145/* ap^rt;

the genital orifice is between coxae II and III, 94/* wide by 47;i long, and around
the posterior half on each side is a series of 8-9 pores; the anal slrleld is of the

same shape and dimensions as in the female.
Gnauwsoma and Legs as in female.

Neofedrizzia canestrinii sp. uov.

Text fig- 8 A-

1

Types—Ilolotype female, allotype male, nine puratype females and four para-

type mains lYnm „i Passalid Autacoctjchts edenlttlas McL from Hinehinbrook
Island, N. Queensland, 9th Sept., 1956 (C. F. Boruernissza )

.

Other material— I male from A. edentuhts Mel.. Hampton, Queensland, 3rd
October, 1956 ^C.F.ii.); 2 mules from Tambourine, ? date (A. M. Lea); 1 male
on Passalid, Athcrton Tableland, Queensland, 23th March, 1945 (D. J. Colli*);

1 male from A. edenkulus, Wilson's Downfall near Tenterfield, New South Wales,
8th Oct. 1956 (C.F.B.).
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Description—Holotype female—With the generic facies, but a rather small
roundish species. Length of idiosoma 812/a, width 638fc.

Dorsum—Dorsal shield entire,, covering the whole body and under-lapping
venter as in other species; it is smooth except for some fine longitudinal striae

circumferencially, and is furnished with many round small pores or the bases of

minute setae.

/{K l kw>v .

te.
'.}.-''' y^

-.- I - \

$ jryjL *£\* • ^
Fig. 8.

—

Neofvdrizzia canestrinii sp. nov. A-H Female; A, ventral view: B, iritosternum,
jugular, sternal, stornogynial and latigynial shields enlarged; C, cheliccraej D, gnathosorna
and palpi; E, leg I; F, leg II; G, log III; H, leg IV; I, Male tritosternum, pre-stcrnal processes

and sternal shield.

Venter—Tritosternum with elongate base 47^. long and SSp wide, with paired
ciliated laciniae to ca. HOyx long; jugular shield as figured, crown-shaped, 132/t

wide by 47ft long (deep) and the posterior margin 104/t long, with one pair of
recurved setae flanking the base of the tritosternum, ca. 19/j. long and 30> apart,

with one pair of lyrifonn pores tip in front of posterior margin and 36/i apart;

sternal shield as figured, 104/j, wide anteriorly, the sides only narrowing slightly

from anterior angles, then coalescing with the cndopodal shields of coxae II
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contouring coxae IT And then running between coxae II and 111 to a maximum
width between apices of posterolateral arms of 282/j, poster lor margin straight

medially for 142m. then sloping slightly backwards for 47^ before running
obliquely forwards to the tips of the posterolateral arms, with Uirce pairs of

setae all very short, the first pair (sternal setae 11) 16V behind the anterior

margin and 44* apart, the second and third pairs of setae (sternal setae III nud
IV) in a transverse roAV near the posterior margin, the medians 44/j. apart and
33ju from the laterals, with one pair of lyriform pores 77/* apart and 16ju behind
sternal setae II. length (depth) of shield 66//.; sternogyrnal shield as figured,

wider anteriorly than it is long, 121/*, by 99p, ratio of length to width — 1 : 1*25,

with rounded sides, which expand slightly behind anterior corners to a width of

137/j; latigynial shields strap-like, contouring sides of stcmogynial and some-
what liidden under inner edges of ventral shield as in other species* mcsogynial
shield reduced and obscured by the inner anterior margin of the ventral snield

and the. bases of the latigynial shields; ventral shield largo and covering most
of the venter as in other species, its transverse posterior margin 400^ with a
Dumber of round pores and minute setae as figured, the claviform processes are
present beneath the shield but inconspicuous; anal shield large triangular, 40Gb
wide by 91/a long (deep), ratio width to length = 4-4 ; 10, with many round
pores and a ffew minute setae besides the paranal setae of 52/fc length; the peri-

dental shield aud peritrcme hs in other species.

Gtxilhowma as in the type and other species of the genus.

Legs all shorter than the body. I antennaeform. 432/i long. II and III 400/t,

IV 423,..

Allotype mala— Fucies, shape and dimensions as in the female.

Dorsum as in female.

Venter—Tritosternum with bulbous basal part, 47/* long and 47/i wide with
sub-apical division, and paired ciliated laciniae ca. 110/* long: pre-sternal pro-

cesses as figured, blunt and stoutly horn-shaped curved inwards, each 27/* long

by 16/j thick medially; sterno-vcntral shield as figured, anterior margin concave
and yQjA wide, genital orifice wider than long 60^ by 55/», and situated between
enxae II and III, no pores marginally around the posterior half of the opening
but there is a slight bulge on each side in the intd-line; anal shield of the same
shape and dimensions as in the female.

Gnathovoma and Legv as in the female,

Neofcdrizzia cynota sp. now

Teat fig 9 A-r

Types—Holotype female, allotype niatc> one paratype female urtd two paratype

males from Mastoclulnx dilatm balm, from Wilson's Downfall, near* Tentcrficfd,

New South Wales, 8th Oct., 195fi (C. F. Bornemissza). Also 2 males and 1

female from same host from Washpool Crk. ? near Tenterfield. 8/10/56 (C.F.B.),

Description—Holotifpe female—Only a moderately rounded >peeies. Length
of idfosoma 89.3/,, width 638/., ratio of length to width = 14; 1-0-

Dorsum—Shield covering entire body and under-lapping venter as in other

species,, with many small rounded pores and minute setae, surface smooth.
Venter—Tritosternum with elongate basal part 47/4 lung by 23/jl wide, and

with paired ciliated laciniae to ca. 120a: jugular shield crown-shaped as figured,

113/a wide by 4% long (deep), posterior margin 82/i,, with a pair of recurved
setae on anterior margin flanking base of tritosternum 30/t apart and 33/* long,

with one pair of lyriform pores tip in front of posterior margin and 3$i apart;

sternal shield as figured, anterior margin 8Sn, sides narrowing slightly just behind
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angles and then contouring coxae II to run between coxae II and III to a maxi-

mum width of the posterolateral arms of 247 /*, posterior margin straight medially

for 11G> and then sloping backwards slightly for 44/* on each side before running

obliquely forwards to the tips of the posterolateral arms, with three pairs of

setae and one pair of lyriform pores, the setae are all 20/*. long, the anterior

setae (sternal setae II)' are 19/* behind the anterior margin and 44/t apart;

Fig. 9.—Netrfedrizziti cynota Sp; now A-H Female: A v ventral view; B, tritostcrnum, jugular,

sternal, sternogynial and latigynial shields enlarged: C, chelirerae: D, palp; E, leg I; F, leg

II; G, leg III; H, log IV; I, Male tritosternum, pre-stenial processes and sternal shield,

sternal setae 111 and IV form a transverse row near the posterior margin with
the medians 44//- apart and 25/a from the laterals, the pores are 60jti apart and
22/*. behind setae 11; sternogynial shield as figured, only a little longer 118/a than
wide anteriorly, its sides widen just in line with the pores to 124/* and then con-
verge gradually in a rounded curve to the rounded apex, the pores are 96/*

apart and lie 28/j. behind the anterior margin; the latigynial shields arc strap-

like and contour the sides of the sternogynial shield as in other species; the
mesogynial shield is reduced and obscured; the ventral shield is as in other
species furnished with a number of round pores and a few minute setae, its

transverse posterior margin is 352/i. wide; the anal shield is triangular, 352j*
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wide by 160/. long (deep) giving a ratio of width to length of 2-2:1 0, the

paianal setae are 56p long

Gnathosoma as in other species.

Legs-All shorter than bodv, I anteimaefonn. 464/*. lung, U-HI 383ft
IV 406/*.

Allotype malc—Oi the same fades, size and dimensions as the female.

Dorsum as in female.

Venter—Tritosternum with a bulbous basal part, 6% wide by 66/* long, and
with paired ciliated laciniae ea. 120ft long; pre-sternal processes short and stumpy

and apically truncate, 23/* long by 23/* wide, bent inwards; steino-ventrat shield

as in other species, anterior margin concave and 112/* wide with blunt antero-

lateral comers, genital orifice as figured lying between coxae HI, 55/* long by

55/* wide> with ft short series of pores around the posterior margin as figured:

sternal setae I long 30** and situated in the anterolateral angles of the shield,

anterior of these and behind bases of prc-stcrnal processes is a pair uf small

lyriform pores; anal sliield of the same shape and dimensions as in the female.

Gtiathosoma and Legs—As in female.

Remarks—Distinguished from other species as in the following key.

Neofedrizzia camini sp. nov.

Text 6g. 10 A-K

rypw—Holot)ffff female, allotype male and one paratype of each sex from
M/tsfochilus dilatus Dalm. from* a rotten euca'ypt fog from Glen Innes, New
South Wales, 9th Oct., 1956 (G. b\ borneruissza).

Other materkil-l male. Upper Williams River, N.S.W., Oct., 1926 (A. M.
Lea and E. W. Wilson); I male in ? moss and lichen, Waratah, Tasmania (00
date): 1 male on a beetle, Mfe Glorious, Queensland, 6th Feb., 1951 (E. H.

Derrick )

.

Description—Holohjpe female- A rather oval elongate species, of the generic

fades. Length of idiV>soma 1160/*, width 770;/, ratio length to width = 15; 1-0.

Dorsum—Dorsal shield entire, covering the whole body and under-lapping

venter as on other species. Surface smooth with numerous small pores and
some minute setae.

Venter—liritisternum with elongate basal part 66// long by 33ft wide and
a pair of ciliated laciniae ca. 120/*. long; jugular shield crown-shaped as figured,

150** wide by 66/* deep, posterior margin 11 2/v. wide, with a pair of fine recurved

setae flanking base of tritosternum 55/* long and their bases 30> apart, with one
pair of lyriform pores 47/* apart and 16/j. in front of posterior margin: sternal

shield as figured, anterior margin 112/*, sides contouring coxae II and rurming

between coxae 11 and 111 to form the postero-lateral arms with a width of 305**,

the posterior margin 258/* is straight medially for 144/* and laterally slopes

slightly backwards frtf 57,t on each side before running obliquely forwards to

the tips of the postero-lateral arms, with three pairs of setae and one pair of

lyriform pores, the setae are all fine and ca. 27/r. long, the first pair (sternal

setae TI) lie in the anterolateral angles 22** behind the anterior margin and
47u apart, the others form a transverse row near the posterior margins with the

medians 60/* apart and 30/* from the laterals, the pores are 91** apart and 3G>
behind setae It; sternogynial shield as figured, slightly longer than wide nn
anterior margin 144/* by 132/», the sides expand to a width of 151*t in line with
the pores and then curve more or less evenly to form a rounded shape, the
pores lie 41/* behind the anterior margin and 110/* apart; latigynial shields narrow
and strap-like contouring the sternogynial shield as in Other? species; the meso-
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gynial shield is reduced and obscured; the ventral shield is large and coalesced
with other shields as in other species, its transverse posterior margin is 510^
wide, the surface shows many small pores and some fine minute setae; the anal
shield is large and triangular, 5KV wide by 244/* long (deep), giving a ratio

of width to length of 2-09 : 1 -0, the paranal setae arc 40/*, lone.

Fig. 10.

—

Neofedritzia camini sp. nov- A-K, Female; A, ventral view: B, tritosternum,
jugular, sternal, sternogynial, lateral shields and claviform processes enlarged; C; tritosternum;

D, tectum; E, mandible and cbclicerae; F, palp; G, leg I; H, leg H ;
I 3 leg TIT; J, leg TV; KT

dorsal shield; L, Male tritosternum, pre-sternal processes and sternal shield.

Gnathosamn—As in other species.

Legs—AW shorter than bodv, I antennacform 590^ long, IT. and III 464/a,

IV 520^.
Allotype male—Of the same shape and dimensions as in the female.
Dorsum—As in female.
Venter—Tritosternum with bulbous basal part 70/x long by 70/* wide, and a

pair of ciliated laciniae ca. 120/i long; pre-sternal processes short and stumpy
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curved inwards and with truncate apices, 4% long by 25/i wide; sterno-ventral

shield as in other species, anterior margin concave 140/x wide with blunt truncate
anterolateral corners, genital orifice lying between coxae ill as figured 66^.

long fay o'Gjw, wide with a series of seven or eight pores around the posterior
half, sternal setae I 38/* long and situated in the anterolateral angles of the
shield, other pores and small setae are present, some of which probably represent
sternal setae II-IV and their respective pores; anal shield of the same shape
and dimensions as in the female.

Gnathosoma and Leps—As in the female.
Remarks—Distinguished from other species as m the following key. The

species is named after Dr. J. II, Camin who has contributed much to the study
of the comparative morphology of the Mesostigmala.

JNcofcdrizzia gorirossiae sp. now

Tct fig. 11 A-L

Types—Holnfy pe female, allotype male and seveti paratype females from Mas-
tochiius dihttus Dalm. from rotting eucalypt log. Hampton, Queensland, Sth
November, 1956 f( I, F. Bornemissza).
Description—Jlolotype female—A moderately large oval species widest in line

of coxae Jl[ and then tapering somewhat before becoming rounded posteriorly

from line of anterior margin of anal shield. Length of idiosoina 1020/t, widrn
6UG>; giving a ratio of length to width of 1*48; L*0.

Dorsum—Dorsal shield covering all the body and under-lapping venter as

in other species, with many small round pores, and £09116 minute setae

Venter—Tritostcrnum with elongate basal part, 52p long by 28p wide, with
a pair of ciliated Jaeiniae to 140//. long; jugular shield crown-shaped as figured
132a wide by 47/a long (deep), posterior maigin JKV, with a pair of anterior
recurved setae ca. 37/*. long Hanking the base of the tritostcmuiD and their bases
30/* apart, and JjQjp in front of posterior margin; sternal shield as figured, an-
terior margin 98/t wide, sides contouring coxae III and running between coxae
II and HI to form the antero-lateral corners of the posterolateral arms with a
maximum width of 275/u the posterior margin is straight medially for a width
of I2i(j. then bends lightly backwards for SOp on each side before running
obliquely forwards to join the tips of the posterolateral arms, with tliree pairs

of setae and one pair of lyrifonn pores, the anterior pair of setae {sternal setae
II) are ca. 25> long, 55u apart and He 20

f
i behind the anterior margin, the other

two pairs of setae (sternal setae 111 and IV) form a posterior transverse row
with the medians 47/i apart and ify bom the laterals, these setae are also ca.
25/i long, the pores are 70/a apart and 23//. behind sternal setae II; stcruogynial
shield as figured, anterior margin 108/*, length l&l'p, the sides expand slightly
to a width of 131/a in line of the pores to curve and converge to a broadly
rounded apes, with one pair of lyriform pores 103ft apart and 33/i behind anterior
margin: latigym'al shields strap-like and contouring sides of steniOgynial shields
as in other species: mesogyrual shield reduced and obscured; ventral shield
large, occupying most of the venter and coalesced with all oilier shields except
the anal, its posterior margin is transverse, 4Mu wide and separated from the
anal by a suture, it carries a number of pores and a few minute setae; anal shield
large, triangular, 404/* wide anteriorly and 202/t long (deep) giving a ratio of
width to length of 20 : 1*0,. it is furnished with a number of pores and some
fine minute setae, as well as a pair of paranal setae 56/x long.

Gnathosonw—As in other .species.
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Legs—All shorter than body, I antennaeform, 522/* long, II and III 430/*,

IV 464/*.

Allotype nuile—Ol the same shape and dimensions as in the female.

Dorsum—As in the female.

Venter—Tritostcrnum with bulbous base 85/t wide and 70/* long, with a

pair of ciliated laciniae 140/x long; pre-sternal processes as figured, curved in-

Fig. 11.

—

Neofedrizzia gorirossiae sp. nov. A-K, Female: A
?
ventral view; B, tritostcrnum,

jugular, .sternal, sternogvnial and latigynial shields enlarged- C, tritosternum; D, tectum; E,

mandible and chelicerac; F, palp; G, leg I; H, leg II; I, leg III; J, leg IV; K, dorsal shield;

)L Male tritostcrnum, pre-sternal processes and strrnal shield.

wards, 47,w long by 2«V wide and with parallel sides and truncate apex; sterno-

vcntral shield as in other species, anterior margin 136/* wide, deeply and widely

excavated for the pre-sternal processes and base of tritosternum, sternal setae I in

anterolateral angles and 47/< long, antero-lateral angles of shield blunt, sternal

setae II also moderately long ca. 23/* and 52/t apart and 33/* behind setae 1 in

line with a pair of small lyriform pores 70/* apart, 70/i behind these is a pair of
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larger lyriform pores 132^ apart, otherwise a few round pures and several minute

sfctite, the genital orifice is 70/j. wide by 66/', long and lies mainly between coxae

III, the posterior half is margined by 'ft series of about ten pores on each side;

the anal shield is as in the female.

Gnathosama and Legs—As in the female.

Rcnmrks—This species can be separated us in the key.

It is named in honour of Dr. Flora Gorirnssi, joint author with Dr. Camiu
ut their valuable contributions on the comparative morphology of the Meso-

sttgmata.

Neofedrixzia tragurdhi sp. nov.

Text fig. M A-K

Types—Ilolotype female, allotype male, nine paratype females and Gve para-

tope males from Mastochilus difittus Dalm. from a eucalyptus log, at Washpool
Creek, near Tcnterfield, New South Wales, 8th Oct, 1956 (G. F. Bomemissza).

Description—Holotype female—A large elongate oval species widest anteriorly

of the middle and in line with coxae III. Length of idiusoma 1369u, greatest

width 905//., width across anterior margin of anal shield 754^* ratio of length to

width = 1 -51: 1-0,

Dorsum—Shield covering entire body ami under-kipping on to venter as in

other species, furnished with numerous small round pores and some obscure

minute setae, on the hyaline anterior portion with a pair of vertical setae 47ji

long and 94/< apart.

Venter—Tritosternum with elongate basal part 56//. long by 32/t wide, and
ii pair of ciliated lacunae ca. 160/x long; jugular shield as figured, crown-shaped,

imp wide by 56/x long (deep) and the posterior margin 127/a, with a pair of very

long 90/i setae anteriorly and flanking base of tritosternum with their bases 3.V
apart, with a pair of lyriform pores J0/i in front of posterior margin and 52p

J>art; sternal snield as figured, anterior margin straight, 127// wide, sides at first

ightly narrowing then contouring coxae J I to extend between coxae II and
III to form the postcro-latcral arms with a width of 348/*, posterior margin
straight medially for 170/t then sloping backwards for 60V im $&$) s'de before

running obliquely forwards to the tips of the postero-lateral arms
f
with three

pairs of setae and one pair of lyriform pores, the first pair of setae (sternal setae

II) are very long and slender, 23-j behind anterior margin, 8G> long and 70^*

apart; the other two pairs (sternal setae III and IV) form a transverse row
near the posterior margin, they arc only about half the length of setae- II 33^
with the medians 75// apart and 23/r, from the laterals, the pores are 33#i behind
selae fl and 69jw apart; sternogynial shield as figured, anterior margin trans-

verse and 141^ wide, the sides expand to a width of 152// in line of the lyriform

pores, then curve and converge to die rounded apex, the length of the shield

is 146/t, the one pair of pores is 3ty* behind the anterior margin and 113// apart,

the latigynial shields arc strap-like and contour the sternogynial shield as in other
species, the mesogynial shield is reduced and obscured; the ventral shield is

large, coalesced with the other shields except the anal and occupies most of

I lie venter, its posterior margin is transverse and 615//. wide, it is furnished
with many small round pores and a few minute setae; the anal shield is large,

with the anterior margin 615/* wide and its length (depth) 302/x, giving a ratio

oi length to depth of 2-04 : 1*0; the paraxial setae are QSu long.

GnalJiosoma as in the cither species.

Legs—All shorter than body, I antennacform, 638/i long, II and III 580^
IV 626M .
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Allotype male—Similar in shape and size to the female.

Dorsum as in female.

Venter—Tritosternum with bulbous base 70/* wide by 61/x long, and paired
ciliated laciniae 160// long; pre-sternal appendages short and stumpy, 33/a long
by \Sfi wide with truncate apex and turning inwards towards one another; sterno-

ventral shield as in other species; anterior margin deeply concave and 160/;. wide,
sternal setae I strong in the blunt anterolateral angles and 42/* long, 56u behind

Fig. 12.

—

Neofedrizzia tragardhi sp. nov. A-I, Female: A, ventral view; B, tritosternuni,

jugular, sternal, stornoj|ynial and lateral shields and clavifonn processes enlarged; C, dorsal
shield; D, atrium of duet between coxae II and TIT; E, gnathosorna and palp; F, leg I; G3

leg II; II, leg III; I, leg IV; J-K, Male: J, trrtostemum; K, pre-sternal processes and sternal

shield.

these and 85/* apart is a pair of small lyriform pores, while 94/a behind these
and 164/x apart is a pair of larger lyriform pores, there are also other indistinct

pores and minute setae, the genital orifice is 70/a long by 66/* wide and lies be-
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tween coxae IIL ib basal luiif has a series of about eight pores on each side;

the anal shield is as in the female.
Remarks—Other specimens are 10 females and 3 males from Mastochilus

dilatus Dalm. from Wilsons Downfall, New South Wales, 8th Oct., 1956 (G. F.
bornemissza); 3 female and 4 males on a Passalid in rain forest at Eubenangee,
near Innisfail, Queensland, 11th Dec.., 1945 (J. C. Brooks).

This species is remarkable for the long jugular and sternal setae and can
be separated as in the key. It is dedicated to the noted Acarologist, the late
Prof. I. Tragardh, who laid the bases for the modem study of die comparative
morphology of the Mesostigmata,

Ncofedrizzia viduu sp. nov.

Vc-vt fig. 13 A-K

Types—Holotype female, allotype male, one parutype female and tliree para-
tope males from a beetle from ML Glorious, Queensland, 0th February, 1957
(E. II. Derrick).
Descriptioii—Holotypt' female—A. large and almost round specks of the general

fades of the genus. Length of idiosoma 1392u. width 1020>, giving a ratio of
length to width of 1 -96 : 1U.

Dorsum—As in other species with the shield covering the whole dorsum
and imdcr-iapping ventrally as in other species, with numerous small round
pores and perhaps a few minute setae, laterally running backwards and out-
words beneath the cuticle ran be seen in this (and in some of the other species)
an irregular series of larger round discs which might be pores but do not open
to the surface.

Venter—Tritosternum with elongate basal part, 70,a long by 33/i wide, with
a pair of ciliated lacim'ae 15G> long; jugular shield crown-shaped, 174/*. wide
by 70/y. long (deep) and Wfy wide on the posterior margin, with a pair of short
recurved setae 32u long Hanking the tritostomal base on the anterior margin,
with one pair of lyriform pores 19/a in front of posterior margin and @2u apart-
sternal shield as figured, anterior margin 131/j. wide, length of shield 117,*. sides
enntouring coxae II then running between coxae II and III to form the postern-
lateral arms with a width of 376a, posterior margin medially transverse for
I80> then sloping backwards lightly for 75/* on' each side 'before running
obliquely forward to rho tlrjs of the posterolateral arms of the shield, with
three pairs of very short ca. 10-12/* setae and one pair of lyriform pores, the
anterior setae (sternal setae IT) are 2S/J from the anterior margin and 56> apart,
tije other two pans form a transverse row near the posterior margin with the
medians 60/t apart and 35> from the laterals, the pores are 36/a from setae II
and 103/a apart; stern ogynial shield as figured, as wide anteriorly as lonu 146u,
the sides widen out in line with the pores to a width of 169, ( and then converge
in a fairly even curve to the posterior apes, with the lyriform pores 37/* from
the anterior margin and 117/a apart; mesogynial shield reduced and obscured;
latigynial shields strap-like and contouring sternogvnial shield as in other species;
ventral shield large occupying most of the venter and coalesced wirit other
shields except the anal, with a transverse posterior margin 696^. wide, with a

£8? V
f ronm 'ed Pores and a f<--w minute sctuo: anal shield large, triangular,

bJ6fi wide on the anterior transverse margin and 336,* long (deep) giving a
ratio of width to length of 207 : l/Cfc paraual setae 85|u long.

Gnathoxuma as in other species.
f<eg$—As in other species, r 66%. II and III 522«, IV 600/*.
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Allotype nude—Of the same shape and dimensions us the female.

Dorsum as in the female.

Ven^r-Tritosternum with bulbous basal part 70/* long by 75/*, and a pair

of ciliated laciniae 150/* long; pre-sternal processes short and stumpy, turned

in towards one another, 47/* long and 23/* wide with truncate apex; sterno-

Fig. 13.

—

Neojvdrizxia vidua sp. nov. A-I, Female: A, ventral view; B, tntosrernuni, sternal,

sternogynial and latigvnial shields and claviform processes enlarged; C, dorsal .shield; D,

gnathosoma and palpi; E, chelieerae; F, leg I; G, leg II; H, leg III; 1, leg IV; J-K, Mule: J,

pre-sternal processes and sternal shield; K, tritosterruim.

ventral shield as in other species, anterior margin concave, 131// wide, with blunt

obliquely truncate anterolateral angles, sternal setae I 50/* long, a pair of small

lyriform pores 56/* behind setae I and 90/* apart, another pair of long lyriform
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pores Wfx behind the last and 207//. apart, several other rounded pojes and
minute setae, genital orifice between coxae II and III and SM/i wide by 75ju.

long with a series of sin: pores on each side around the basal half; anal shield
as in the female with some pores and minute setae as well as the paii of paianal
setae 8&a long, on the uudei-lap of the dorsal shield around the anal shield iv&
a number of small setae.

Gwtthosimw and Legs—As in female.

>Je©fediizzJa brocksi sp. nov.

Text Cg. i4 AT

Types—Holotype male, allotype female and one paratype male from a Passa-
h'd, in rain forest, Enbanangee* near Innisfail, Queensland, lltli December, 1945
(J. C. Brooks),
Description—Female allotype—A moderately large species, with the general

fades of the family, hut the sides medially rather straight than rounded and
slightly tapering backwards. Length of "idiosorna 1276/u.. width 870/^ ratio
length to width - 1*47:.10.

Dorsum—Shield covering all the dorsum, and under-lapping the venter
anteriorly to form the front margin of the camerostome, laterally confluent or
coalesced with the large ventral shield and under-lapping from coxae IV to die
end, the margins contouring the edges of the ventral and anal shields; in front
of camerostome with a pair of setae 56//. long and ciliated.

Venter—Tritostemnm with base 70/jl long and subdivided, with paired cili-

ated laciuiae 140ft long; jugular shield united medially to form a crown-like
single shield, 16-fy wide by 56> long, posterior margin 132,* and straight, with
a parrot recurved setae &fp long and 38/> apart on the anterior margin Banking
the- base of tritosternum, with a pair of lyriform pores subpostcriorly; sternal
shield coalesced with endopodal shields of coxae II, I40flt wide anteriorly,
scarcely narrowing to mid-line of coxae II and contouring coxae II to expand
to a width of 402M for the postcro-latcrul arms between coxae II and III

3 posterior
margin straight medially for about 223/*, and then running slightly backwards
for about 9£$L on each side after which it turns sharply forwards to' the extreme
lips of the postern-lateral arms, with three pairs of setae to 56pa long and ? 2
pairs of pores, the anterior setae are in the anterolateral comers and 7(V apart,
the other two pairs (sternal setae III and IV) form a transverse posterior row
in which the median pair arc ca. 6%, apart and ca. 30> from the laterals; stemo-
gynial shield as figured, anterior margin straight and 132/a wide, sides expanding
slightly to 141/x immediately behind anterior corners, then evenly rounded to
apex, length of shield 126^, with one pair of lyriform pores in anterolateral
angles: lafigynial shields strap-like, widening a little in apical third, and con-
touring sides of sternogynial shield; mesogynial shield small, behind it are
faint indications of broad vaginal sclerites; ventral shield coalesced with other
shields, except anal, as in other species, posterior margin straight, transverse and
520> wide; anal shield large, triangular, 520>t wide by 250^ long, ratio width
to length 2 OS; 1*0; puranal setae missing.

Gnothosoma—Ilypostome, labial cornicles, chelioerae and palpi as in other
species of the genus.

Lrg.v-As in other species, I 475/*, II 420,*. HI 420it, IV 475,*.
Male holotype—With the general facies and size of the female.
Dorsum—As in female.
Venter—Tiitosterrumi with a bulbous basal part 08u lung by 75^ wide and

subdivided near apex, with paired ciliated laciniae 14G> lung; no jugular shield;
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in front of anterior sternal margin with a pair of anteriorly directed processes

47^ long and 24^ wide tmned outwards and apparentiy fixed basally; sternal,

endopoaal, ventral and exopodal shields coalesced, anterior margin medially

concave and 164^ wide, the anterior pair of setae (sternal setae 1) are long

47/* and 70,* apart, sternal setae II and III are minute, II 56> from I and 47u

apart, III 47/a from II and 60/* apart; setae TV are in line with the middle of

Fig 14.

—

Neofedrizzia hmaksi sp. nov. A-I, Female: A, ventral view; B, rritostermuu.jugular,

sternal sternnKynial and latievnial .shields and clavitorm processes enlarged; C, dorsal shield;

D, gmithosomi and palp; E'/ehelieerae; F. leg 1; G, leg II; H leg II; I. (eg T\ ; J, Male

tritostcmum, pre-sternal processes" and sternal shield.

the genital orifice and 160,/, apart, with their attendant pores 188/* apart; the

Genital orifice is rather small, situated between coxae II and coxae III>% wide

bv 38/i lon^, on the posterolateral corners are a series of tubercles; anal shield

as in female, 520^ wide and 25<V long, with numerous pores and a pair of long

paranal setae.

Gnathosoma and Legs—As in female.
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Neofedrizzia scutata sp. uov.

Text fig. 15 A-J

Types—Uolotypc and 2 paratvpe females from a Passalid at Bulolo, New
Guinea, Sept. 3rd, 1954 (cull, H.W0-

Description—Vemale holohjpe—A large species- of the general fades of other
members of the genus. Length of idiosoma 1276/*, width 963^, ratio length to

width 1-32; I -0.

Dorsum—Shield entire and under-lapping venter as in other species ap-
parently without setae or pores.

Venter—Tritosternum with moderate thick basal part and paired ciliated

lacunae; jugular shields coalesced medially to form a single crown-like trans-
verse shield J/16/', wide by 52// long, with almost straight posterior margin, and
the anterior margin indented medially to accommodate hase of tritosternum,
with a paw* of long setae anteriorly and 47/t apart, and a pair of lyriform pores
more posterior; sternal shield anteriorly slightly wider than posterior margin
of jugular shield J 37//.,, sides narrowing between coxae 11 to 103^, and then
curving round coxae 11 to form the posterolateral arms with a width of 329/*.

between coxae II and III, length of shield 113/*, posterior margin straight foi

126ju, then produced posteriorly lor a width of 27/'. ou each side, after which
it runs obliquely forwards to the tips of the posterolateral arms, furnished with
three -pairs of fong 33/c setae and V two pairs of lyriform pores, the anterior
pair of setae (sternal setae II) arc about in line with the middle of coxae TT

t

the other two pairs ( sternal setae HI and IV ) form a transverse row near the
posterior margin, the median pair 52a apart and 42/x from each lateral seta, the
anterior pah of pores could not be seen; sternogynial shield as figured like an
inverted cone with only lightly curved sides, 211//, wide anteriorly and I60y
long, with a pair of pores in the antero- lateral corners; the rnesogynial shield
reduced as figured; latigynial shields strap-like and contouring sides of sterno-
gynial shield and rather hidden under the edges of the surrounding anterior
arms of the ventral shield; ventral shield large and coalesced with other shields
as in other species, the posterior straight transverse margin is 784/* with: and
from its lateral ends a fine diagonal line runs inwards and forward.* to the
inside of acetabula IV; the anal shield is separated from the ventral by a trans-
verse suture 784/a wide anteriorly and 267//. long, it carries a pair of setae sub-
medianly and subanteriorly and a pair of longer paranal setae, as well as a
number of pores.

Griathoaomu—Mouthpurts. palpi, chelicerae and hypostome as in other
.species; labial cornicles two-segmented with apical segment and blunt hyaline
thumb-like body with a small adprcsscd claw-like process $uhap>cally.

Legs— 1 fi-segmentcd, autennacfortn, fairly slender and angulated, tarsus
without caruncle or claws. 1I-1V stouter, IV with curved spine at posterior angle,
all tarsi with short prctarsus, caruncle and Indistinct claws, I 600** long, II 464it,

HI 523,u, IV 578/*.

Male—Unknown.
Remarks—This species is described from the type specimens only. It is by

far the largest of the species at present known and differs from the others as
indicated in the key,

Neofedrizzia laevis (Ganest, 1884)

Frdrizz&i Wtjfc Canestrbii, 1884. A» nri (luH'Aufctrulia Atti 1st. Venutci. 2 Scr. VI, uii.

70B-709, Tav. VIII, fig. 3.

This species is only known from a single male found in
w
a collection of

insects** horn Queensland made by the late Prof. Pulle of the University of
Piadova.
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A free translation of Cancstrini's description is as follows

"Length 0-91 mm, width 0-66 mm. Known from a single specimen

of Hie male onlv. It differs from the male of F. grossipes in that the genital

aperture is placed somewhat further hack between the third pair of legs;

it is semicircular or almost circular. Also it differs in the epistome ( tectum)

which is in the form of a dentate spine approaching that of the Uropodids.

The shape of the bodv is oval> posteriorly rounded. All die animal appears

smooth; under a high magnification (Zeiss. Ocul. 2, Obj. D) it has very

short setae in contrast to the two longer ones found on die anal shield tin

each side of the anal aperture."

From tile above the ratio of the length to width of the idiosoma is I -38 : 1 *0.

Interpolating from Caiiestrini's figure of tire ventral surface, the anal shield has

a width of 425,«. and a length of 190> giving a ratio of width to length of

2-23 : 1-0. The femur of leg IV is shown as short and broad., but the laminae

and posterior strong curved spine are not observable.

He notes and shows in his figure that the genital orifice is placed far back

between the third or even the third and fourth coxae. It is not clear in his

figure whether there is a jugular shield present or not although it could quite

easily be absent.

This would seem to be a valid species of Neofcdrizzia, differing significantly

ill the position of the male genital orifice. In none of the many specimens ex-

amined during the course of this study have any males showing such u back-

ward position of the genital orifice been seen.

Ncofedrizzta vitzthumi (Ouds.> 1927)

Toxormmiu vittftumi Ouds., 1927. Ent. Ber., 7. 156. p. 22*; 142*. Fauna Bimiuna. Auan, in

Tronhia., 7, suppl. 2, pp 66-70, figs. S2-SK.

This species was verv fullv described and figured from a single specimen

(or ? specimens) from "in fungi", Wai Eno bis Wat Temtuv Bum, at 700-1000m.;

3rd Nov., 1922 (coll. L. J. Toxopcus), Only the female sex was found.

Although placed by Oudemans along with stmndi in his genus Toxopeitsia

(Fcdrizzw) it U readily seen from his drawings (1928) in spite of the lack of

the male, that this species belongs to the new genus Neojedrizzia on the follow-

ing features; (I ) the femora of leg IV is short and stout, with laminae, and prob-

«l3y with the posterior curved spiae although this is not obvious in the figure.

(2) the stcrnogynial shield has the anterolateral corners curved inwards, and

(3) only one of the two long setae on the first Tree segment of the palp is ciliated

ana that shortly so.

According to the description, the idiosoma is 745« long by 570/* wide giving

a ratio of length to width of 1-3: 1-0; interpolating from Oudemans figures the

anal shield is 4(%t< wide by 145^ or a ratio of width to length of 2-42 : 1-0; the

stcrnogynial shield has the anterolateral corners rounded inwardly so that the

Widest part is slightly behind the anterior margin aad is 92ju, the anterior margin

in S<V? the sides are' straight and parallel and the posterior rounded, it is 109^

long* ftf a ratio of anterior width to length of 0*73 1-0.

The species is otherwise quite distinct horn the other species known from

Australia and New Guinea as described in the present paper, and can he dis-

tinguished as in the key.

ftewurks—Of the above species of Neofedrizzia it seems likely that N. laevis

(Canest.) on the more posterior position of the genital orifice of the male, will

ultimately require a new genus, but in the absence of the female it Seems better
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at present to retain it in Neofedrizzia. Neofedrizzia scutata sp. nov. is also
an anomalous species within the genus. Apart from the unique dorsal scute,
it Is intermediate between Fedrizzia and Neofedrizzia in the shape of the sterno-

^4x^ / f$

i

rv

VS^

Fig. 15.

—

Neofedrizzia scutata sp. nov, A-K, Female: A, ventral view; B, tritosternum, jugular,
sternal, sternogynial and latigynial shields enlarged; C, gnathusoina and palp; D, camerostome
showing axillar plates; E, ehelicerae; F, dorsum; G, leg T; H, leg II; I, leg III; J, leg IV;

K, labial cornicle.

gynial shield, which has the antero-lateral angles outwardly produced as in

Fedrizzia and not evenly rounded as in all other species of Neofedrizzia. As
our knowledge of the family increases this species will most likely require a
new generic name.
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Key to the species of Neofedrizzia gen. nov.

1. Male genital orifice between coxae III or between coxae III and

IV. Length of idiosoma 91<V> width 660/*, ratio length to width =
1-38: 1*0. Anal shield ca, 425,i wide by 19(V long, ratio width to

length - 2-23: 10. Anterior hyaline portion of dorsal shield small

and crescentic. Female unknown.
Si hievis (Canest, 1884).

Where known males with genital orifice between coxae 11 or be-

tween coxae 11 and in. 2

2. Anterior hyaline portion of dorsal shield large, expanded laterally

and posteriorly to about the level of anterior margin of anal shield, to

form a distinct scute without pores or setae except the verticals. Sterno-

gynial shield conical with lightly" convex converging sides, wider an-

teriorly than long, 211^ by 160,i, ratio width to length = 1-32 : 1 *0, the

antero-lateral angles are acute as in Fedrizzuir Anal shield 784/j. wide
by 267/i long, ratio width to length - 2-93: 1-0. idiosoma 1276^

long bv 963/. wide, ratio length to width = 1-32
:
1-0. Male unknown.

N. scutata sp. nov.

Anterior hyaline portion ol dorsal shield small, crescent- or sickle-

shaped, not extending backwards beyond level of anterior edge of

camemstome. Antero-lateral angles of sternogynial shield not acute,

evenly rounded. 3

3, Anterior margin of sternogynial shield equal to or longer than the

shield. 4

Anterior margin of sternogynial shield shorter than the shield. 6

4, Sternogynial shield as wide across anterior margin as it is long,

146/* 3 with its sides and posterior evenly rounded. Sternal setae II,

111 and IV minute. Anal shield 696/a wide by 336/-, long, ratio width

to length = 2 07 ; 1*0. Pre-sternal processes of male .stout and short

with truncate apex, and curved inwards; genital orifice with about 7

pores surrounding posterior half. Length of idiosoma 1392^, width

1020/x, ratio length to width = 1 -36 : 1-0.

N. vidua sp. nov.

Anterior margin of sternogynial shield distinctly longer than the

shield. 5

Prc-stemal processes of male curved outwards and bluntly pointed

apically; male genital orifice flanked posteriorly by about 8 pores on

each side, Stemogynial shield of female 132/*. wide on anterior margin

by 126/x long, ratio width to length ~ 1- 05. 1-0, Anal shield 520/*

wide bv 250/x long, ratio width to length = 2-08 : 1*0. Length of

idiosoma 1276/x, width S70/*, ratio length to width = 1-47 : 1-0.

Hi brooksi sp. nov.

Pre-sternal processes of male short* bluntly rounded apically and
curved inwards to one another; genital orifice of male without any pores

flanking it on posterior half. Sternogynial shield evenly rounded later-

ally and posteriorly 124/x wide anteriorly and 99-jt long, ratio of width

to length = 1-25: 1*0, Anal shield 406-x wide by 139/-. lone, ratio

width to length = 2-92 : 10. Length of idiosoma 812/*, width 638/*,

ratio length to width = 1*27: 1*0.

N. canestrinii sp. nov.
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6- Sternogynial shield with straight parallel sides and broad rounded
posterior, the anterior margin is 80/i, and its length 109/x ratio width to
length = 0-73: 1-0. Anal shield 409// wide by 145// long, ratio of
width to length = 2 '42 : 1-0. Idiosoma 745/* long by 570/* wide, ratio
of length to width = 1*3: 1-0. Male unknown.

N. viizthumi (Ofids., 1927).
Sternogynial shield not shaped as above- 7

7. Pre-sternal processes of male basally free, at least twice as long
as wide, inwardly curved and bilobed apically. Sternogynial shield^

146// long by 126/* wide on anterior margin, ratio width" to length =
0*86:10, with sides lightly convex and converging to a narrow
rounded posterior. Anal shield 520/t wide bv 220// long, ratio width to

length = 2-36
; 1 -0. Length of idiosoma 1210/*, width 850/*, ratio length

to width - 1 42 : t*&
K gayi sp. nov.

Pre-sternal processes of male not as above, short and stout, bluntly
truncate apically, curved inwards. S

H, A small species, length of idiosoma 893;;, width 638/*, ratio of
length to width 1-4; 1*0. Sternogynial shield 103/* wide on anterior
margin by 118// long, ratio of width to length — 0-87: 10. Ana]
shieTd 352/t wide by ISO/a long, ratio width to length - 2-2 : 1*0.

jV, cynota sp* nov.
Large species, length of idiosoma 1000// or more. Q

9. Large, somewhat elongate .species, idiosoma 1369// long, 905// wide,
ratio length to width 15 : 1*0. Sternal setae I, and II very long and
slender, III and IV long but shorter than 1 and II. Sternogynial shield

with lightly convex converging sides and rounded apex* slightly longer
than it is wide on anterior margin, 146// by 141//, ratio width to
length - 0-96 : 1-0. Anal shield 615/, wide bv 302//. long, ratio width
to length = 2 04 : 10.

N, tru&ardhi sp. nov.
Smaller species, length of idiosoma 1000// to 1200//. 10

10. Sternum of female with setae II-IV fine and slender and moder-
ately long. Sternogynial shield bowl-like with evenly rounded sides.

132/1 wide anteriorly by 144// long, ratio width to length = 0-92; 10.
Anal shield 510/* wide by 244/* Jong, ratio widlh lo length — 2 09 : 10.
Pre-sternal processes of mate, short, stout, apically truncate, about as

long as wide, and bending inwards to one another. Idiosoma 1160/*
long, 770/j wide, ratio length to width = 1*5 : 1-0.

jV. camini sp. nov.

Sternal setae shorter and not so Hue. Sternogynial shield longer
in proportion to width, anterior margin 108//, length 131//, ratio length
to width = 0-82; 10, with lightly convex sides. Anal shield 404//

wide by 202// long> ratio width to length 2-0 : 1-0. Pre-sternal pro-

cesses of male somewhat longer than wide, stout, apically truncate
and only very slightly converging to one another. Idiosoma 1020/*

long, 696^ wide, ratio' width to length 1-46: 1-0.

N. gorirosaiae sp. nov.

Genus Parafedrizzfa nov.

Separate jugular shield (tetartosternum) present in both sexes, consequ<?ntly
the male without the pre-sternal processes of Neofedrizzia. Sternogynial shield
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ol female widest across the anterior margin wfth outwardly directed antero-

lateral corners as in Fedrizzia* sides not evenly rounded, bell-jar shaped with

apiiml knob. One of the two long setae on basal segment of palpi in both sexes

with 6-8 long branches, the other nude. Femur of" legs II4V short and broad

with lamellae as in Neofcdrizzia but without the strong curved spine at the

posterior corner Anal shield coalesced with ventral shield in both sexes.

Type Parctfedrizzia bulolocnxis sp. now

Parafedrizzia buloloensis sp nov.

TW Tic. 10 A-K

Times—Holotype female, allotype male and six paintypes of each sex from a

Passalid in a rotten log at Bulolo, New Guinea, 3rd Sept., 1954 (coll. H.W.).
Description- Female holotype—A strongly chitinised dark browni.sl* species, of

ovoid shape hut widest posterior of the middle in hue with coxae IV. Length

of idiosoma 970>, width 680//, ratio length to width * 1-42 ; 1 -0.

Dorsum—Shield entire and covering the whole of the dorsal surface, an-

teriorly of coxae IV underlapping the venter and coalesced with ventral and

exopodal shields, and anteriorly forming a camerostorne, posteriorly of coxae

IV it undcrlaps as a rather broad strip separated from the ventri-anal shield

by a distinct strip of cuticle, doisally the shield is furnished with numerous

circular pores, a number of [yriform pores and many minute setae, on the anterior

margin is a pair of vertical setae, 117^ long, ciliated and 117^ apart, on each

side of these are two short setae and a similar pair in between, on the- disc is

an ttttfl area with fewer setae outlined by a line of inwardly curved cresccnt-

lllc-e markings as figured.

Venter—Tritosternum wilh base not much longer than broad as figured,

with paired ciliated laciniac; jugular shield (tetartosternum) as figured, crown-

shaped. Xl7fi wide by 47,* long (deep) with ion.; pair of slender .srtae anteriorly.

5n> apart and about 50/' lung, with a pair of lyriform pores 42/* apart; sternal

shield as figured, anterior margin straight Sfy, wide, sides contouring coxae II

with shield narrowest in mid-line of coxae II to 80V, then expanding between
coxae 11 and III to a width of 282// for the posterolateral arms, posterior margin

straight medially for a width of 188/*. then curving posteriorly for 30^ on each

side- before limning obliquely forwards to tip of postero-lateral arms, with three

pairs of setae and one pair ui lyriform pores, sternal setae II 47ft lung and 47/t

apart In the anterolateral angles. III aud IV shorter 28,* long in a transverse

row near posterior margin, with the medians 42,i apart and 28p from the laterals,

pores 33/i behind setae TI and 52# apart, length of shield 04j« sternogynial shield

bell-jar shaped, anterior margin 179/t, length 132,u, ratio width to length =
1*35:1-0, sides sinuous and converging tci apex as figured, with one pair of

lyriform pores 10y behind anterior margin and 80u apart; latigvnial sliiclds strap-

like contouring sides of sternogynial and partly hidden under inner edges of

ventral shield; mesogynial shield reduced and partly obscured; ventral shield

lar^e, coalesced with the endopudul, exopudal and anal shields and occupying
most of the venter with many small pores and small but obvious setae; the

strip of under-lapping dorsal shield contouring the margins of the ventri-anal

shield carries a row of about 5 Pine setae on each side about 2-J.u long, the anus
is situated in the posterior angle of the ventri-anal shield with the paranal setae

very minute; the peritreme in thin and reaches to coxae 1, with die stigma situ-

ated between coxae III and IV.

Gnathosoma—Xs in the other genera of the family; labial cornicles swollen
with a small adprcsscd claw-like; appendage; mandibles and ehelieerae as figured.
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Legs—As in species of Neofedrizzki, but the femora of legs II-IV without
any strong curved spine at the posterior hasal angle, I long 464/j, and antennae-
form, angulatc, II-IV stouter with claws and caruncle, II 440>, III 440>, IV 464/x.

Male allotype~Oi the same general fades as in the female. Length of idio-

soma 986//, width 696/i.

Dorsum—As in the female.
Venter—Tritosternum similar to that of female; jugular shield crown-shaped,

113ft wide by 4fy long (deep) with an anterior pair of slender recurved setae.

Fig. 16.

—

Parafedrizzia huloloensis g. ct sp. nov. A-J, Female: A, ventral view; B, dorsum;
C, (rilostermuii, jugular, sterna], steroogynial and latigynial .shields enlarged; D, chcliccroc;
E, gnathosovna; F, palp; G, leg I; H, teg II; I, ley III; J* leg IV; K, Male tritosternum, jugular

and sternal shields.

rather wide apart 60/x, and ca. 50// long, with one pair of lyriform pores 44^i

apart; sternal, ventral and anal shields coalesced together with endopodal and
exopodal and the underlap of the dorsal shield as far hack as posterior of coxae,
and then separated from the under-lapping dorsal shield by a narrow strip of
cuticle; with the genital orifice situated between coxae II and wider than long
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94/* by 66/a, without any pores around the posterior half; with setae and pores as

in Fig. 16 K; anterior width 108/*, narrowest to 85^ between coxae II and widest

between tip of lateral arms between coxae 11 and III to 282/*.

Gnathosoma—As in female.
Legs—As in female, I 464//. long, antennaeform, II 406/*, III 406/*, IV 464/*,
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NJJ. Since this paper has been in press the following record has been
noted.

"Fedrizzia gloriosa n, sp. Dark brown, quite oval, size about twice that of

the other two (known) .species. Margin of body with equidistant minute setae.

Mandibles in both sexes with small chelae, larger chela with penicillate process.

All femora except first with wide marginal scale.

"Length 1250/*, width 800>.
"Habitat on coleopteron of the family Passalidae* Australia, 'N.S.W.\

Coll. CL Froggatt
*

The above is a free translation of the brief description published by Berlese.

"Brevi diagnosi di generi et specie nuovi di Acari", Redia 6 (2): 376\ 1910.

In view of our present knowledge of this family, such a brief description is

specifically unrecognisable, pending a re-examination of Berlese's types which
are probably in the Berlese collection in Florence.

All that can be said at this stage is that on the description of the femora
of the legs it is probably a species of Neofedrizzia. It may be one of the larger

species of this genus described in the present study.


